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NmWOUNDLAND

(jk1îtM& é'iternsn .~
Edited bY flou. T. HALL, Congregational Minister, Queen 's Road Chapel, St. John's.

NEw SERir.s. VOL. V. MO. . I)CMEIS7S. IUCte. Fivc CrNTs.

Tis nunîiber cotuiplctes the( iifth volume of our iiaga- 111-11 between tis and Mourne Mountainîs, under
zine, and will teriniate for the îîreswht utr editur'i,l wlios -hatdaiws lie. s1lent tbe bours of' happy childhood.
duties. Circumstances tbat are uiiititae('brlîws yîîx bliîgpacwhr ù tare
have led us to discontinue tbis piublicatiuî. Wu tuiid r but a igbrlt." Ilere I wibed to see the iàniily of oneO
our sincere thanks to tie înany friends, butiî i City aildt niy csteemed l)1Vdece.ssors, the~ late Rev. Clhas. Pedley.
country, ivho have rezîderei-d iwilling audj %alludbIe His son, the R1ev. lItugh lPefley, is the able successor
assistance, espccially to Mr. L. T. hacywhu bias of biis honoured fathier in this place. lis cldest Soni
had ail the trouble of the finîances, and tbî'uglî,j whjo.e Chiarles iq also a graduate of 3IcGill LUniversity, and
geod, managé-enient we iave beun .saved front pciiiary bas iievoted bis life to tbe xvork of Uiec ministry. One
loss. We resign this work with reluctaîîee. The or two of blis other sons appear to be lookîing in the
niany encouragements but recently rec:ivud niake tIais sanie direction. T'he mnany friciids of my predecesser
a 1 the lharder; but necessity conmpels tis. here wvill be -lad to learii tlîit his fainily are nobly

In taking leave of our readers, wu wibli tu cordially fighlting the battle of life, thougli early deprivcd of a
recommend to tbeni a niew weekly magazine, to be l motlier's love and cave, and a 'fittbier's counisels. He
1rnblished in Jaîiuary îîext, the Caiadw,,b Iîccepeudeiet that bas prol;uiseil to be a father t-- the fâtherless, lias
This wili only cobt eue dollar pur year. The 1)!-. gracionsly guidled and blessed thieni. They are young
talent of our cburches iii Canada wiIl lbe eimpluyed on men of great promise and of indoruitable cnergy.
this magazine, and if it would bc any induenent to The seed of the rigbitous shalh be blessed. My nextpldltNe-restiîghcevs ceiyoKigo.Thraeany to suhscribe for the Cttiwditiii Indepnct Nplac -a h iyo igtn hr r
foundland affairs wvil rteive attteiltioîî fri-i te pabtor two Congcregationai churchies lîcre; the first is under
of Queens-road Chape>, wbo is appuiinted correspond- tlîe pastoral cave of the IRev. Dr. Jackson ; second in
ing editor. Specinuen copies wvi1i bu forwardcd oii ap- charge of the IRev. W. 31. Peacock, -whom, many of
pJication,'9 and orders wili bc strie;tly attended to. my readers remeuibor, for seven years age lie spent
rayment in every case in advance. Ifive wveoks witli us iii St. Johnî's, making fast and firm

_________________friends among tlîe mnembers of the Congregationai

TWILLINGATE. Church, and otber churches tee. Mr. Peacock Nvas
The icepreideu oftheCongegaionl R u pp e te be dlying thon, but bore I found himi a
The icepresden of he ongr(yaiona Holiepaterfamilias, pa8tor of a churcbi, aud iii labours more

Missionary Society, the Rev. T. Hall, lias visited the abunidaut. Doctors difier and patients live. 1 spent
rising town of Twvillingate in Notre Dame Bay, w1here a pleasant week ini Kingston, preacbing one part of
hie organised a cbiurch and ccîiducted the or'di nation the ',:tbbatl inl First Kiugbtcu, h te ati
service of the IRev. Jas. Wilson. Mr. Wilsonl lias [-Kn, h te ati

beena yar nd ahal inUic owu an hisLtbursKinston Second, and giving a, lecture on Newf'ound-
beena yar nd ahal inthe own an hislaburslanîd during the weuk. I vibited the palatial residence

have been biessed te the:salvation of uiany. A Con- of G. S. Feuwick, q, brother te Vice-Principal
gregatienai Churcli is about te be erected. Fenwick, of tbe Congrogationai College, of British

North Ainerica. I had a, pleasant sail on
THE EDITO.R ON RIS TIIAVELS. Lake Ontarie, crossing- to Cape Vincèint, ia

(Conicluded.) the State of New York, and te Crownall. I
sl)eit a 'vhole day xvith r. warmn-hearted farmer, on

I spent a pleasant, evcning in the quiet town of bis splendid fatrni, about four miles frei the city. I
Bowmanville. Just arrived in time, te be present at a was ini no place more at hume, nov more happ>y than
strawberry festival iiu the Congregational Cbapel, aud ln Kingston. At five o'clock a.m., in coinpany witlî
te make sorne sort of speech. The ]1ev. Mr. Ruede- the Rex'. J. R. Cox, of Nova Scotia, cmbarked on a
burgh, the vencrable pastor, is ma.,kiîîgr strenuonos steamer bVound for Mouitreal, via the Theusand Islands,
efforts te ereot a new churcbi, and if earnestucss anti the Lachine rapids, etc *, etc. The sceuery fromn
faitbfül labour on his part, andi hoarty co-operation ou King~ston to Munoitrt.t.l baffles iuy ibowers of description.
the part of bis flock ean succeed, there is littie dcubt I will îîot attempt it. The day w.îs niobt bea. iful.
'but Bowmarnville wvili shiortly baive a churchi as coin- Tlie accommodation on board the steamers8 were al
modious and modern as any tcwnii i the gvent thiat could be desircd ; tbe pasbenigors were pleasant and
Dominion. 1 was the henoured guest ef Mr. R . sociable.* We had two guides on board, whe net only
O'Harra, a truc son of Old Erin, with as warm a jpointed onit the places of iuterest, but kept us laugli-
heart, fertile brain, and valuable tonguie as any Irish- 'ing most of the time. A genuine Indian piloted



LOCALItfîL V .

ouir steamner down the inost dangerous rap)id, the Ep)iscoptdi Ohur-cl. After a pfleasant wveek ini
%vlien, without stean or sail, wc 'niade a speéd Qtclec and suburbs, [ took a ride of twelity-sevenl
of three muiles and a-hlt iii .scvcn minutes, literadly lIours on1 the Crand Trunk and Iiîtcîcoloniîîl ititilwily.,
jîînipîrî'- dowiî thc river. MýNonitreal wvas rcachied ut anid fouîîid mly!seif init l iC'ax. Tîîî'ee days were pîcea-
six o'cloec 1).11. Itere 1 'sas the gucat of' tho Rev. H1. .9antly wVlii1(d itwity iii tis 01(1 city. Mr. Lay 'vas
WVilkes, 1).D., LL.D., the vetîcrable Principal of tuie iny kind host hieîe, anîd gond earne.,t, Captain Mlis
Congrlegational Collegfi of Britisia1 North Axiiejicat, Pcml of the 8s. .%~fudud vas iniy constant coin-
lion. pastor. cf Zion Cliurcli, Moiîtreal. For up)wards pai..ni. With fear and trcrnhling I veiîtured iny
bf tiî'ty ycars Dr. Wilkes wvas the 1iopu)llar preaclier of piecious lifo oni board the s.s. Cei-tes, eof the illfitel
tho city, and lie i8 9til1 a lcading- in iiî educational C 2romnwell Liiîe. Wliat a îniisfortuiîe it i., tu gt IL být,
Rsud p)lil;tiit.jIic ciît%%p.i;e IL ar~me p)i iIege littilie! M-tiiy a tliiiîg-, litirnate and inantiniate, lias
te me to enjoy ice comlpii)y of OneC so gifted, and c'wned -nt timat imsly am yîin îee Irutcni
of God utf Sncll rip)e expcr.iinc' maid geimuine Iiety. sa:y, not more unjustly tlian the Cromw~ell Line. \\Ve
Under Gud, Cuîigr-eg.ttionii-lim u" eâ ifii 11îsent 1>1.0 liad a trial of wviud, and sea, muid fog 1 lia% c Lutin a
spierotis conîdition ini Caniada to tic i uîtiriiig effortï (If g,(Utd inainy tites at suit, ain ctil a lakwil ;mtiîi
Dr. Wilkes. 1 neveu' witne.ssercl se lîttie trouble ini tintc of stoui

Tme Congregational College la afliliateti witlî MeGill tliamî on boar'd tme Coetes. It woifl be Nvell if sone
Univerisity, and the fîull cour.,e of btnd(y extemids over otiier liiiws of' mlore pretcnsions wolild keep as gowît a
five years. 'he Prinicipal lias mîss.,ocitti %it-li liiiii tliu table, C-î* give even -a part of' tme attentioii5 to tlie
Rcv. G. Coîenish, A.A., LL D., the lPcv. K. 1'U. conifort of passengers. Caiptain Bennîett, ofliceîs,
Fcnvick ; Vice-Principal, the Rev. J. F. Stevenson, erew, and stewards -were iiiircînittiàig in atten tion to
LL.D. Nuuuiber of 8tudenti friun twelve tu sixtcul.1 busiîess, andtinl atteticliig-even knticil)itii),,-tlie
Tîmere arc four Coimrcgaztionail clitircles in Moittread. wnnits andi comfort- ut' the pseii'.If I in going
I hi the pleasure eof preaching iii Calvar-y Churcli on to Ha1ifilX or ýNew York, 1 'viii look out for the
the hottcs;t day I bave evcî' witniessed. Wlîethier the ICertes anti Captaiin Bennett.
bot day hiad aiiytlîing to (Io wltli mny impressions of the Aftem' exmîctiy tell weeks' absencp, I wis once more
Calvary bretbiren I cannot; say, but I have flic iulea jat homne, prot'oinidly tlîmuiikf'ul to the Almiglity Guide
that thcy arc a warin-liearted, ear'uest people. The for "'jonu'neying inem'ies," and foi- lus protecting care
Rev. Mr. Forster is Ltme ne(-wly-inst2alled pastor-I ovcr thoie de:ir olses Of home aiî'l coagtregai-tioi."
behieve 'the riglît mnan in the î'iglît pîmce. Simîce I re -____________

tuî'ned the gooti l)eoll of' Calva'y Con gregatioiial
Churchi have sent tlîirty dollars for our i' ome inissiontary A CANDLE IN THE POWDER,
sbci*ety. The third scî'mon I had tlic pleasure of-
heaî'ing on the continent 'vas ii Zioni Chiu'iclm, iloi- AMERCRTANT 'vas celebratingý the nimrriagc of bis
treal, froa flic Rev. Mr. Br'ay. I liati heaid ti lunmch îj dauglîter. %Vhule tbey wero enjoimîig timselves above,
about tîmis gentlcmian's lîetrodoxy, that I 'vas alinost bu clîanced to go te flic basemnent hall beoe , waere ho muet a

": servant carryimîg a liglîtcd canitile without a candlest-ick. She
afi'aïd to venture to licar humii. But wvitl imy vei'y kecîî passeti on te the cellar for wood, and returned witheut the
scent for heresy, I miust ackuîowiedge tlîat I coulti not candie. Tue mercbaiit suddieuly rememh)ered tuiati irio)gtbie
discern the faiatest smnell. MIr. Br'ay is î'emarkably day several barrels oif gnnpowder had beon placeti in the
gifted in prayer. Tiiere wvas powver and iînp)ressiveaesï c Illar, eue of whichi had been epeneti. Inquiriuig what elle

in bs ~hîoe srvic, ad epecahl lu imeseron.liehati done wvith the canie, te bis awful amazement, ber replyin bs Nviol serice andeslecialy n th semon.He atat, being unable tecarry it with the fuel, shoLadse
la indeed a very dangeî'ous hieretie lu the op)inion of' it iii a barrt'l ef Ilblack sand P in tho cellar.
several intelligent persons-competent iidges, with Ho flew to the spot A long red snimf wvas jîmet rcady te

whom ~ Z I aecneZd-h oe emd iî.le fail front the wick inte tbe uss ef powder, when with great
who 1 av covese knw o ee er. Iin l preseuice ef mimd, placing a band en eaeh aide ef tbe candie,may be. 1 only speak what I nw and making bisi hamids mneet at the top, -over .tbe wvick, bie

But I nmust 'tlink of bomne. I aun getting tim'ed cf safely remoed it froun the barrel. At tirst lie smile<l at bis
the beat, and begimi te sigli foi' tlie cool breezes off the proviens fear, but the reactien was se greut that it was wceks
bUis cf Newfoundland. They tellinme the thierinometer 're hoe rcered from the shock whieli his nerves sustained

is 12 i theshae. 1onl reret eavng tie anyin that terriblitrial.
is 02intheshde I ni rgre lavg te an There are caiidles in many a barrel ef gunpowder te-day.

friends, old and new, anti none more simicerely tîman Many homles bave been blowvn te ruins by thetn. Thero is a
kind and good Dr. Wilkes, and lus most amiable canîdie iii tîje cellar of the wine-bibber. It burns brighter %vith
family. One niglit on board thie scru'v-stcamer the ailded fuel ef every cup lic *drains, ariti ere ho is awvare, al

lui tuhliCt fQmbc is hepes for this world and the ixt will bo blown Up withl
gantean ant Ih amu agtaimiieec a ruini more terrible than any destruction that gunpowder

se far on xny wvay te l erra Nova. I spent crie wveek mnay bring.
in the ancient city, vlsiting ail the places cf intcrest 'lere us a candie in the cellar cf the liquor-dealer, burmiug
-the Citadel, Pliiiia cf A.braham, chmuirzcsa, chapels, and slowly but surely. He who is deâiiàg death te ethers will be

catledrl, he Nturl Sel)s an th FaIs o Mointstartled by a sudden blasting cf bis cwn peace, when the
cathdra, te ~aura Stps, uît th F<tls f Muntwrathcof Ged, restrained aie longer, shahl fail upen him n lua

Mcreney. moment. ««Every way of man 1.3 right in his ewn cyes, but
On the Stinday I occupieti in the rncrninr tlie the Lird pondereth tîme beart." ««Ho that by usurv and

pulpit cf thme ]Rev. D. Anderson, Preqbyteriami Clîuc, unDjust gains increasetb bis substance, shall gatmer iL fer himalevls,~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~~iuc an'ateeeii u mli t u 1v tbat wiIlpity the peor' Theunan whois wifuhhy destroyingYLevi, ad intheeventigthe iulit o th Rev Mr hiniseîf mnay bo deluded, and see na danger; the man who is
cfteMethedist Clîurcline plc.B etoing others inay say, Ilii do net sec it ' but the eyes

the wvay, the latter gentleman lias recenfly lct't the (which pouder both their ways se net enly the cvii, but the
Episcopal Chua'cli for the Methodist. H1e la a Fr-enchi- andn etuto" hc ebfr bexi hyd eman, aselîcaF agood peache', an dece te is peedily repent and referm. See te it that ne righteousmana s1ioaý, god peacleranddevoed o bs 1anger bora againit yen. See te it that no burning candie is
31astert s work. Hlad been fifteen years a minister in o nd'angering yoîu m, your cellar.-Children'8 Atesenger, i
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GLORIQUS PROMISES. "ELit su., c. lue,. Lord -Jeuia V lh, arry Uic> wheels of

ttîy chariot?' 6.000 Yeare this %vorid lias ralct on1, getting
-- ho.ry with age, nuit %vriziec wittî siti aitd sorrows. A

wittug Chîurei mecs the lonig.dIr.%wîî itliadowt of tvvilight
I~asw D%-INx.-'" B&<sed arc the dead t/ui die in the .19118011110,9 - Thet Lord ini at haut]. 'Prepare. nîy @-cul, to

Lord. '-11ev. Xiv. 13. - Mly meoll if; tliaic b.hsdî e tli.z, 11 lltt O1h1. 0 aN> : ll)la> m, Whou thint, aeleaie iRedueer,
prospet ? Art thon ra.ity, if c.%litd thia ti,;ht to lit. d.1< n ing'111. aifeiL. aý.l1 el-peid, a I lad. ;eîîhticty en.
tlîy dleath-pitlow, swoettly to fait ashepl in .Jt isuq ?' %\at is thronsed, iii prebouce -f an a.enlei ituiverqt,, Crowniee Lord
tha Bting of deatit t It is Lsi,î. la cleatlî, tiic', to thei'. cî ail, g4orificil in Fils à§:Iiitlq, matiotici in the fruitit of Hiei
robhed of its stiug, liv hazing listened te, the grc a eittd seenui 3 tritail, destro> ing lits enemies wîitl the brivlities of
of pardoning loe, "7Bn of è; odI lier, tloy eaisi, lai t 111.. ÙtlILtl i,ititig ý,Ia,îe of fls uratiî,-u.aneîng the
inauy, are ail forgiven thee "? If tl.% in hîaW rnlahi, . th) Iusrtit o! Iii.> extiltitig people tu> rFj'lict Aitti jo%, uistpehaile
poae with Gmt, resting on1 ti-e %'orkz aud atoi.ing lookd of anîd full of pi.y'Prf pare, my sont, te iineet lii, 1 Lot it
Uis doar Sort, thon is the List Enemny divetcd of aili lits lie a joyeus thtiîlglit to tlîces-tîy ', b1estd hiope," the meeting
terror, and thon canst say, iii aveet couposuie, tf thy (13 isig tf tlîmnu Eider Brother. ý;taud oftentiîîîes oen the watch.tower
couch and dying he.ur, -«' 1 n ill lthtl la> ueo do%;. il iii lvae tu csuli tho fliut mtr.tk o! that cumrng biglitîee,-tho first
and sepi, bocanisu Thon, L.rt], inalitat trio t,, dweJ'l *ilaJ.. ?- ii..... nur uf tl.c.ce ý.hatiet % lietd. Teu Ivoiid ie now in lire-
Reader!1 p-inder that soeinti question, *' Arn I ready to die? liaraîtien ! It ici Tocldng on ita wrorni-oît axlè. Thero arc
Arn i living a i sieniti %vilsh Iiad doue1 mtheui thtat lat hecur voices on every side proclaiiiirw, " lie ccrneth ! Ile coniotit t
arrives 1" Andt wlion shall it ai rive ? Tonorrow is not titrise. te juuige the euartiî." l aider I art thoin aonîg the numrber of
«"Vertiy, te inay lie li.*t a stop bie.tveaîx theo andl deati.. -tî.cese %tho 1 'lute liis ap jee.rie.g ' tIiueîcîner the attitude of
Oh i seilve tho question bp(eity, -risk ne, 10outl)tS anI là., 1> r. Ils ,ae~e aîî fiLtS. " tse. are ticesu servants mliorn
adventu-e. Every day i8 proetaiming anew ithesseoni, 'I'rhe their Lordl, wlvlîenÎle cornetii, iit tin.l ivatchîitig!
race ii flot t-) the swift, tior tho liattie te the strong." Seck
te ]ive, ý>o that thiat hxour canuot corne nuîeen thee too secon, or A CRow: OF LIF.-" 11h cil 111C C/ckf Slcc'pherd Ahnll
too uuexpectcdly. Livti a dyisig tife ! I lwhess-ee to live,- alp/iear, ye ailr. este at croie. ef glee, t/ct fiiet/i nut a'sccay.
how bieL.8ed to die, when tht;a.eusciousnes that theru rnay bic 1l>vter v. 4 - It'fiat ! i. tilt. 1 t ar t, bc "i 1' aised front
but a atep hetween thee and giory !the dulegii, But atuong priiîcep, auiUmade to iinherit a throne

A DUE Ilr.%PiNG.-" riz die qteasotie, salal rrap, if yefaint
,ît"-a.Vi. 9.-3eliever! ail the giery o! tuey salvatien

betongs te Jesns,-nune to tityseif; every je%çel in titile
oternai crowu je Ilis, -purehiabed liy [lis liloud, aîîd polir.lied
by Hia Spirit. Thex coiifeeýiî.iî cf time witi lie tile- ascriptien
of ail ettriity,-"' By> tue grace oe! (God arn cvhat 1 ain !
But tîxoujl - Ai lie of grace," tiîy Geed calte thee te peracotial
strenueuias iii tihe %verk cf LIc liigli calliîg ;-te 1' laliou,,'
te Ilfigli, te ", wrestie," te "agonise ~';andl the heavenly
c-eaping will bie in proportion te tlîe earttîiy sowiîîg. IlHle
that soweth. spariugly shall roap aIse spariinc±ty ;ami he that
sov'eth iouritîfuily, shal x-eap aIse lintifuily " What aut
ineutive to liîly living ani increaseci spiritual attaliarnetts !
MN1y soni ! weuhiist thonl le a star bhîitiîtg Itigl and bigtît iii
the firmnamnt of glory ? oidtthon receiva the ten-taient
recormpeuse ? Then, lie n.?ý weary. Gird on thine arinour
for fresli cotîquests. Bu gaiiuitîe daily soîn ccv victory over
ain. Delliy thyst.if. Be al wîlhieeig crose-hearer feir thy~ Lord's
sakie. Do gocel tei ail mon as thon hast oppottunity ; lie
patient under pro-ýociLion, "lsiow te v.-rath," resigned in triaul.
Let the world take knewhedge ef! lico that thou art weariiig
Chri,3t's livery, and lietriog Guiris§t'a Spitit, and sîariîig Clist's
cross. Ail wlien the rcaping Lime contes, lie who haa
promiseJý tip.t tue cnp (if cohi cater cannot go unrecernpenstd,
wili not si.îtliee ti loe thy reward !

AN ENîD OF WEEPIN.-" T/ce days of thy inouriing il/mil
be evie'."-Isitiah lx. '20. Cnrist'a pomple arc a weepug
band, though thiere lie nîncli in this luvuly wvorld to niakie
theni j'îyoneaaud happy. YeL when thîuy think o! sin---thetr
owvn sun, and the uninshing sint, of a world iii whîich their
Ged ie dishe;uonredl, need wo wonder at their teara ?-that
they shouid bie cailed "lMourners," aud their îiilgrinîage-home
a '<Valley o! tears"? t3ertavement, and tiekiiees, andu
poverty, and dembl, feîi!owing the tiaek of sin, aiid te tlieir
mouu'ning experience ; and witli maay o! God's best beloved,
one tear je ecarce dried, when auxotîter je ready te fluw!i
Mournoreo, re jeice ! When reaping imne cornes, tue weeping
time endse! Wtuen thc white relie and the gcltn harp are
bestowed, cvery remnant o! the sackelnth attire is romeved.
The moment the pilgrim whose forohead ici bere fnrrowed witî
woe haLles iL in the crystal river cf life-that mnement tIc
pange e! a lîfetime o! aerrow are eternaliy forgotten ! Readler!
if thou artoneof these careworn one, the lays of thy niounu
ing are numliered ! A few more thîrolibinga o! this aubiag
heart, and thon the angel who preciaima8 "Limie," shall pro.
claim aIse earrow, and sigiiing, aad mourniug, te be "lne
longer 1'" Seek now te monîn thy sine more than tîy sor-
rowa; reaeive thy bitteret teare feir forgetfuiîess of thy dear
Ljord. The aaddest and sorcet of ail beicavementa je when
the aine which have separated thee -frein Hlm evoke the
anguieh.cry, " 1Where je rny God ? "

of glory " Io dust andl amtiet, a puuy releet, a giîilty traitor,
te bu pitieil, pardorned, tovtd, exalted froint tue doptlts of de.
stîair, raîsed. to the litiglit ce! hîuavei-gifted ivitti kingiy
h.e)niur-r,,yally Led- ro3~aily cietetli-royalty atteneteod
-ait(1, at last, r03'atty crovîieei ? O niy sont, teok
forward mitli joyeua o;nietioni to thiat day of wond(er8,
wlîen H-e whosu tîead shal bue crowned; wai nnîny crowne,
shall ba tie diolpenser of royal diadeis to Ria people;
and( wlien they 8hail begîin tue jei» fui ascriptien o! ail eternity,
-LUsete hii un ilhat iovei lils anciwîd tvsiti i r.',, ceur suas in Hie

ewu blîod, and lias miade us kiimîga, . . . to Hin be gtory and
dominion foîr vver aîîd evor. Amen ! " Wilt thon bu aonng
the uun.ber 1Shali the princes andi noneirche of the earth
%vadie throngh seus of bioe.p for a errnptibla cr'.wvu ; and
vilt thou perlmit thyseif te I'ee the incorruptible,

uer liartc-r iL for sanie periahale nothîtî)g8 of earth,
Oh, that thon wouldst awako te thy bigIs destiny,
anel lice up te thy traw-cenîdent privilegea as the
..itiLzen o! a kingiy ectîiîneîîwealt, a member of tue blood-
roîyal of hieaveti ! WhaL woutut tliou îiot sacrifice, whiat
t.fforb wvonldat thou grudge, if thon %vert inclneled vit last in
the gracions beîxediction, '" <oue, ye bieeeied of uîy Fusthier,
unIe-rit the kiugdona prepared for you from tha foundation, of
tue woild ', ?

lH?. VISION AND FRuiTtex oF GXo.-" God fixaeif s/îafl
be ic/t. t/îcni, anid be thoir G>od. Ancd Godshi .çc<Iwipc ncway ait
tear.i front thcir cycs; <ail t/cire .s/udl be no -7norc dca/c, adi/cor
.orroiu, mîor cryiiny, iiceit/er shcztl there bc any nuorcpin ; for thce
fornier thimrys arc puscd arwey."-Re-v. xxi. 3, 4. G; loeue

eonurua.tien! Ahi the otteer gleeries cf hoaven e but
ernaatitous freont thîis glory that exc-ttethi. Heroit .e foctis
aisd centre te wphich evcry ray of liglît converges Ood iii
Ilail in ail. " Hoaveut withoeit Goi ! it wvnild send a thriii
of diemay through the linrniug ranks o! angeee and archangeit;
it woiiie dit every eye, nuitl i 4 i every liarp, anti change the
wliite>t rohe int> sackcloth. Atil bhah I thon, indeud, "88se
(Gcd ', ? %Vhat ! shcclti 1gaze on these inae'retalile glanies,
and tive? Yes, God himsulf shal lia witlî tIen., and lie
ttîcir Ged ; Lliey shail aec lUs face! And net only the
vision, lut the. fruition. Oh, lîov (lues si in my liulicet
nmoments darnp the tijeyment of Hir! It iR LIe "pure iii
lieart" alone e>lio eau "sec," far more, wlio eau enjoy
IlGod." Even if Hoe didi x-eveai Birnieîf now, these eyea

coiiid nover endure Hlie intelerable brightness. But thon,
with a hieart puriffed from ceorruption, a %%orld wîere the
Laint o! sin anti tIe pelîver of trîisptatiein neyer enters; the
seul again a brigît mirror, reflecting the leLt image of the
Godhead-ali the affctins of thicir origintal higli destiîiy-
the love ot Geed tue motive princiî,h-, the rntiug pasbion-the
glory o f Gud thc unuhjvidttl oh)jeet andl aim-thît "iI De
eppasing or anàtagonimt lias. Mîa nýiti, for the tiret timne,
know ail the hlessedness of hUs cheuf end-"« te glorify 'G&J,
aixd te enjoy Hîm rer ever " 1.



4 PJOCICUSTBS IN T'HE SUADA Y SCIIOOL.

PROCRUSTES'IlN THE SUNDAY
SOHOOL.

131 RE%. A. R. TAVLOR.

IF we mmy credit anciont tradition, 1Proorustes was a strong-
fistcd p erson inhuabiting a locality lin Greece, wlsborc lie

mnade himsol disagreable to passing travellers by the em-r-
cime of a vory peculiar sort of hospitality. Hie prinipal
picce of furaiture appears te have becîî an iron bcditead,
about large enough to accommodato a mais et avorago sizo. T.'
this lie would comisigoi those whorn ho coulil indutc te lodge
with hum, probabiy -with rnuch ot the elogant implerinusnees
et nianner that characterises the iirst-class luotel clork of
modern dayio. Prooruetes was nioro thiorougli iu bis atten-
tiens tlîan tho liotel clcr-ke are, for lie would miet only seud bis
locigers te lied, but would put theun away fe'r the niglit
.Auxiouis that each lodger siionîmi fit the bcd with exactnesei,
ho bad a fashion et chîopping off the foot et tho gue8ts whlî
wore too long for it, end, by an ingenieus process, whiich lie
may have pateiîted, but wlîielî lias ,uot be haniied down to
tliueo tinies, hoe 8trotchod eut the short oce, sc0 as te mak'-e
thern long eooîgh for a corniortable lit. WVe do net rend
whetlîor or net anybody over lodgecl with bina a second
tirne.

Strauge as it may seor, there are excellent mon of theso
latter da, who, in as certain brandi, of Chbristian cllort, follow
te some extent the examplo set thena by tlîis orusty clii
heathen. Truc, thore is ne actuat bedsteaci introduced into
the Sunday-school, but tliero is tee frequtntly an iron rogula-
tien rigidly euforced by tbst tinkling piece et harudware whicb
in the standing abomination et ev-ory speaker wbo bas uearly
doue bis speech, but wbo fearst tlîat if lie rine twe minutes
over the ailotted timo ho will ho ohîopped off, and ompohled
to cause hi& hearers te wonder what lie would have 2aid in
conclusion.

Procrustes is superinteudent et a Sunday.sciîeol. Bell in
band, ho manglos the openiog hyrnn by choppingel'ftwo et the
beat et its five verses. Does it épeil the sonse ot a beautitul
hymn ? No inatti r; it miakes the singing fit the little iron
bcd appointed for it. Ile utters his cpiening prayer in sucb a
way tluat the dosiro te ho through wi it in two minutes anid
a-hli l>y the dlock seeine tei ho uppornonst ini lus mimd, ratmer
than anything ho je asking God for. Whoeu the heur for tue
teaching of i;ho lesson expires, witbont a mernent's warning,
or a gentie prcreoitery tap et the bell, Iwnig ! ge the cruel
instrument et torture, as mucli as te say, - Thero nowv, quit
your teaching! tiuae's up !» Promnpt noss and punctuality are
invaluahie in overy departnient et tho echool, bot Proctistos
erra in overdoing tho matter.

Sornetimes we find Proerustes ofliciatiîîg as chiairman et a
conîvention. Taking tho liiot frona somoi exc(Ilent chairmea
,whe have a way of stepping the discourseofe loug-wiudeîl
nien, ho overdoos the business by putting finger on the bell
almeet as acon as the speaiker lîegins bie rernsrks ; uni, hook-
ing by turne mit his bell, bis watei, and the speaker, intimates
that the conclusion ot tlie peech is tho mca.t important part
of it, and that ho hopes tîmat the speaker will on ne aceount
tranegress, by the fraction ot a minute, the app inited hiubit.
Such ciîairmanship le enougli te omibarrase aluiîobt any speaker,
and render alinoet vaînclese a discussion whichî je carried oui
under sucli stiff regmlations. But it jes worse, wlîen tue
speech je noarly linithed tîmat je made by appointumeut. The
invited speaker, who lias ceme fronu a distance -lot us say a
th'iusand miles-mimd wlîo lias preparod himoseit exprcsely for
the suhjcct in baud, finds, on leekiug mit the progrramme, tliat
ho is expected te condence luis wisdor n jte tweiîty minutes
bY tho dlock and bell. It will go, we will suppose, into baît-
an-lueur. Hie beile it down, as ýwel1 as the litnited tirne for
additional preparation wii permit, ieaving eut bore a little,
sud thero a great doal, tilt lic thinks ho bas brought it witbin
the prezscruhed measure. He je introduced. te hie licareis in
connection with the announceunent that bis speech will con-
tinue for twenty minutes. Hie proceede. At the expiration
et ninoteen minutes and a-halt lic is in the midet et a splendid
peroration, whiciî will take about thrc minutes t., finish.
Tbe audience listen in breathiess attentinu. The inexorable
ciîairrn pute luis linger on the bell, and lookes mt hie watcb.
The speaker loeks at him, as minch as te say, "lbild ou ;
wilI ho doue in a minute or twe. ' No use. The hait minute
rapidiy goce. Tweuty mincîtes up. Chisp goes the Pro-

crustean axe. and tho speaker ani hie speech have their foot
taken offi The speakter daocs wish that mornes man of roasen-
ably geni1 menue liad been putin chargo of the meeting, aud re.
solves not ' o conte agaiti where thai inan p)rosides.

At an instituto wlîc certain exorcises arc appointed to
corne on succession, P>rocruste& is sonietinies put in charge of
tho work of getting up the programme. Tho imstituto thon
Feems to ho guîtteu up) for the benetit of the programme, rather
than atheoprorane for the instituto. rie or six speeches
are ap)jîoisitoý, to oceupy tho time wbichi sbould have beeii
Iffccupied by three ; tho hour aud minute at which cacli will
begin atid concludoe, are printed, as tho railroad companies

pintleir tusse tables ; anad the rornaiîk is aise printed,
!* rnTlis jrogram i si wîll be 3t etty tîi~rdu." Eachi speaker

bns a chiopîliutloff feeling during overy mument (if bis speechi,
aud the resuit is the absence ot that largo liberty which is
so profitable to ail who know how to enjoy iA

AS to tho error in the otiier direction, just a word. Wlien
tho original Proorustes got lhold, of a mati too short for bis
lied, he i§troebed hino. I <I-es flot often balîpen that a
ciairînan bias to stretch a spcaker'a speech, so as te mako it
tlt the allotted time. But it somotîuies happons tliat a mis.
wbo is short of inaterial, to tilt the tirne, fille it out, eilier
by a lieavy apology at tlîo begiuuing, or by saying several
times over. wlîat inight have heen profitabiy said oniy once ;
or by eaying notimg for a white duriiîg the conciuding
part of bis taik. This kind ot etretclîing is uncorniortablo
to ail coiîccrîîd. Wlieu a man has said ail hoe has to say
lie sliouid Stop, whetlîer hie allotted tirno is threo minutes
or sixty.

Lot us be prompt and punctual, but not fcrocious ini our
prou1ptneiPs or pîunctîiaiity.

W hile we muet ailot certain tirn¶ to cerf ain speakers, lot us
try to ar-range our tirne-tabies for the mutual, corntort of the
speakers and those who are spuken to.

i\ spuaker who is known to ho a bore, ueed not bo invited
to speak at ail]. If a inan of -wbom botter thîugs are expected
proves to ho wearisome and urîprofitabie. aud mnuet ho ciîopped
off, it is botter to chop bira as soon as hoe makes full proof ot
Ibis tediousecss, tlîan to wait for the tulilrent of any aUlotted
tinie, long or short.

WHAT TEACHERS HAVE DON E.

A SeLDRut',s TEAiiE.-At the annual meeting et the
Sunday Sehoul Unioni, in 1822, the 11ev. George Alareden
stated, that as a gentleman, wluo by the providence et God
had becorne reduci-d iii hie cireuunstauee, was walking along
the Street, lie was met h)y ain 01( soldier, who immediately re
cognised huun and mentiened tMie jîleasuro ho toIt in liavinc,
lioeu et lfue Sablîatl seholars. The soldier liadt beard ef
the circumetances vhicli i ad reiiuced luis former teacher te
dîstress, and thmus addrossed hirn : IlX'ou wore my toaclier ;
I have a pension troua Giveromcnt ; i eau uvork a littie, and
wiht willingly give my pension fer your relief."

G.îOL TElMN.-An American writcr states, that out of
500 cenvicts, it wvas fouîîd, ou examiruation, thuat only threes
hiad ever bien in a Siumday-school. ln a work recoutly pub-
tished, entitlcd "Eurand's Exiles,"~ written iîy a pius
surgeon of the Royal Navy, it je statod that eut ot 900 con-
%icts exikcd from, thmeir niatii e lanîd for breakiiig itut lawq, only
seven hiad becui admitted into a Sabbath-scliool; probably net
une ot the seveîî liad attemded it regularly. During five
voyages te tho penal colonies, A. Browning, R N., statcs that
lie lias conductud 1,0635 prisîriers, et wlîom oniy tourteon had
i)eei in a Sunday-school. The iXev. John Clay, chapiain te
the lieuse et Correction at Presten, in Lancashire, states
that eut et 1,129 persons coinmitred te thuat prison only onc
was fanailiar ivitli the HoIy Scripturos and conversant w*itlî
the tiret principles et religion as auy ciîild in tue Bible clase
et a weil-couduieted Suuday-ecieel wvould ho; and tîmat net
abovo twcuîty et the whviole ], 129J had been iun the habit ot
attendiug any place et public wership. Again, the 11ev. David
lIcol, chaplaini et the -New Prisen, Clerkcuiwell, states that
upwards et 100,000 peroens liave passed uinder luis care,. tho
gri-at nîajerity ot %%-hein regretttîd thcat they had boon brouglat
up) in utter diîi-egard ut the Lerd's-dIay, anîd affirmed that

igecting tîme Sabbatlî in yeuth bad led to grosser crimes ini
atter years. W'eneed netask lîow manyoettheso 100,000 had
been traiucd froua infancy iii a Sundaý -echool.
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Itafias of S>maiamet >faroii.

T HrE -tlai*n was soon crossed, anal we bogan t, aecend the
Itilfe of Asimer. WVith cach tiîccessiv(z lîciglît the shorelino reeaded, anal tho great son openedl untin its wvidoexpaue.

On the riglît was thc range of hbis terîininating in the WhVîite
Cap, un which is pcrched Ratnaît of Aaalmer ;and far away
on the left ive could sec tlae cliffs overlîangiiig thte course o!
N'ahr el lKasimiyeli (River Leuntes), whijch formod the
nortbern liouîidary between lerael and the lhleiîiciane. W~hen
ive reacheal the luighost range of hilîs, the view of the sas
hackward, of Lehauc-ansd Hlermon, north and nortb.east, o!
the v'slleys anal the old castle at Tibuiti, just aliesd, was really
grand. A short ride furtîter on, sud wc foiind our tonte
pitched near thte village of Tibniiî. Iu two heurs frona Tibnin
wve caine, by a south.east course, to Bint Jeliel.

Part o! our company weîit directly on te Safed, and othere
e! uis detnured te MNeiron, about two heurs ont o! our way.
At Meiron are locted the tomba of the rabbis, wbich arc
beld in highcst veneration by the Jews, such as Hillel,
Shammai, Sitnnon, and Bon Juchai. These tombe aie
more revered among thxe Jowe than auy Chier Bhrines in
Palestine, except, posibly, the WVailing PlacAu nt Jerusalei.
Merion je sup~posed hy some te mark the location o! the
ancient Nleroz. The road te Safoal was qatite rough, anal Lte
clirab te the village very steep. The sunuimit o! die bll above
theo villagre is crowned with an old tertre'- i'- ratine. It
coeors a largo area, antd muîst have been ci. glcat strengtlî.
Clamnbering to the top, ive ohtained Lte fia-st guod viewv of the
Sea e!of lle Tîtere it lay, saemingly jnîst at uur foot, as
beautifaîl, amial thte encircliug bille, as the day whon Jesue
sailed uver iLs hoeom, or walked alaang ite shore. l3eyoud tho
sos, stretching fair awsay, wovre the mounîtaine of Buîsbam ; anad
towardi; the sjoutb, Kurn Hattin, and te clean and graceful
furm o! Taber.

The de,,ctnt fruni Safed Lu the sea wae very precipitora.
Thre htouri broiight us to 'Ain Tabigal?, ilirectly on the
shore of te sea. Thîis is suppnsei l'y sonne te be the site
o! h3etbsaitla o! Gallc, ta' borne o! P>eter and Analrew, (!
.James anal John, aud of Plnlip. About twventy minutes
further north, on a gentie eltape ntaL far froin the shore, wve
came Lu Tell Humu, wbcre arc extensive ratine. TIhis Tell
Iltt isj by mauy ra'garded as the site o! Capornaun. leue,
whllo muet o! the party tnrnod back, tbroc or four o! us
followed the path norLhwvard, dctormîucd L see the upper
end o! the lake and te upper mouth o! the Jordan. It Loaak
us thrce anal a-hli hteurs tai accomplishi the tabk, but we
wvere w(cil repaid. Wu croseed V.~ ady Korazelt, on te le! t
hank o! whicli, about a mile bark froua the shore, je Bar
lCerazeb, and3 becante o! iLs location, anal te straking corre-
spoudence o! Ltme naine, Ait je îgarded s the Scriptural
Chorazin. Wlîeeliug about, ive retraced our steps as rapidly
as possible te rejoia our coinpanions.

We werc now iaîrly on the tradîtoual 'llande!f Geunearet"
aMatt. xiv. .34), cailed by the Arabselc Ghuweir, the - Little
Shur." We paueed a moment Le look at an Arab Lomb, sud
thon baetened on, fiud ing at the iurthor end, on a gentîn
sweil o! groamnd, M1ejdel, or Magalaî, the homne of «Nary

Magdslee. Mejisj a miéerable, squalid mud village ; we
ha< seen noue in ferior to it in ail Palestine. The namo fulîy
identifies it with theq Nagdtla ot the ovangoliste, and tho
situation ie entirely apprupi iato in relation to othor places.

Sunday, Juno 7. In the morning the lako lias quiet. IVo
felt dIclzghtedt that wo could have a Sunday on its shores, and
thus commune, .1 the Lord's own day, witlî the econos
whiclî woro so fa.niliar to Him.

Tiberias je thrico spoken of in the Xew Tettament, and in
ecdi inistnnc by Johin ;twicn as the name of tho Sea of
Galilco (John vi. 1 ;xxi. 1), anti onco as the nauoe of the
city (John vi. '23). %Vu could nlot seo the south endtif the
lako froint aur caiiip, hecaaaanc tho uiuuutain cxteuds out a short
distance belatw the buths, and theo shrores trenl castvard.
Woll uigh the wholoi castersi sht~ru is visible. IL rige.1 vory
abruptly ta) tho lia.igit of Lave tlaousaud 'cet thruugh its
wlîole exteut, except as ir, nears the uaarth, endl o! tho hîke,
when it fals toavaral the plas of the tipper Jordan. Thoe
arc no porîks, but the lanid froin the up~per lino relIs away
graalually, andl the moutitain faarms a sort of naeural wall ta
the hille of Bashian. Thero ie little or no verdlure, oxcept as
here anti there a sunaîl waaly makes daîan tu the water's
edge. Aliaîaaet dircctly east o! us, wvlerc %Vady Scn-.ark marks
tho birren nîouuitain with iLs lino of green, anîd whcrd, between
thte main inounitain wall and the sea are a fewv elopes af lesa
hieight. wvas painted otît tu us the traditional site of KChorsa
(Gergcsa). Ilero it wvas 'a Llî<. whole herd of ewvino ran
violently down a steel) place into the eeaa nd perislied in
theo waters " (MaLt. viii. 32). The western shore is not sui
abrupt, but ie broken by the Plaini of Gennesaret, and suizlî
depressions as 'Ain Tahigali. 1Upon tho wholo, the hbis of
both siales arc toc naked and uniforra to cntîtlo thena te bc
.egardcd as cither grand or beautiful.

Early the next înorning ive bathod in the sea, and after
breakfast were acon agna inii the saddle. Resumin g our
ja)urney froni the Round Founitain, ive te k our course d iage.
nally acrossel Ghuweir for Knali Minyeh. It was net with.
out regret tli-î, after another lunch, under te saino troc,
overluoking 'Ain Tin, ive mounted the hill back o! 'Ain
Tahigali, and, ridiaag along the lino of an ci Roiman road
toward Kahn Jnbb isufi, we finally Ieft the home o! our
Lord nid the chief scenc of Hiti earthly miuistry.

Khan Jubb Yusuff la 's on the great caravan route froan
Accho, or Acre. tai Dvruscus. Froin thiis point the direct
road to Damascus rons north-eastsvard, on the right of Lake
flulnih, andi te the east o! Meunit Hermon.

The next mornine wo conti nued our journey up the plain.
freqaîently foraiiug streame o! water. About noon wo arrivetl
at Tll el Kady, the I[il! nf the Judge. From, Tell el Kady
we rode eastward faîr an hour and a-bal! until, ainid rushiug
waters, ive caine to our camp at Banias. In the morning we
walked around Banias, thu Cesarata Philippi of the New Testa.
nient. Juet in then grotto the wator is quiet, and covered
with scun ; but, pas2ing ui2ter broken rocks, it flows out a
streaini o! f ifty feet in width, and, rushiug on for several
hundred yards, dabiies vinlently down a deep ravine on the
north aide of the Lown. Cesarza Philippi is the farthest p oint
int the non th-est reported Lu have been visited by our Lord.
IL wae in tItis viL.inity in which flo said to Peter, "Thou
art Peter, and upon this rock I will bud my Churoh, and
the gaLes of bel] shall na>t pievail agaiuet it" (Mat. xvi.
1:3-20).

Our course on lcavii.g Banias lay nortb, through the great
WVady et Teiu, aloug tho bankq o! Nahr Hasbany, wath the

siopes of Hlermon on aanr righit. Riding on northward, we
soou carne upon the flouisiiug town of Ifasbeiya. The popu-
lation o! Hasbeiya in lSGO %va% live thousand persons, o!
wvhom four thousand were Christians.

June 11. The next marning Wou came first to the Fountain
of llasbaay. The water springe up liberally through a
gravi-lly bied, rushes on, aud 1i.ps over a atone wall, forming
a beautiful cascuîlu. This ie ar.other source of the Jordan.
Lt flowd alown Wady et Toim tif I it intersects tho streams
* roin Dan aud Banias, and then together the 'y empty
auto Lake Huleh. Soonl after leaving: the fountain, we
turneal westtward, and ascended <anc of the elopea of the
fLobanon range Lu the village of Yahmur. The ride during
the afternoon, through Ltme broad valley et Teim, was rongh5
but cutertaning. At every stop wcwould gotdifferent views
o! the noble ilermion, called fittingly by the Arabaeos Sheik,
and once in the Bible (Nuna. xxxiv. 7, 8) Mount ilor, the
mount, by way of pre.emiuence. It towera aloft %,370ft.
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*aboyas the sca, and inore than 0,0001 t. abovo the lied of the

Valley.
Aft<'r fivo hnuri%' ril' ive foundl aur cimp pitchied at

Jt%4htiiyt, on tho tiorti".%vost siuln of liormon lt'sutitmig nui-
journoy, we <lose<.n<ld ths, bll ati ratio narth.î'st tlxrtiul
a.i)rotty. avxi.shapetl valley, andI by a littie lako. Two and
n. half liatirs np) a big bîill, antd thraugh a suries of asoonts and
fliesents, lir.,'nct us tn RnIcloli. Here are the rutx ef antilier
te.mple. Tite mail tram Re.,k Jlih lien thratigl %1 n,4rrw wady.
Deir el Ashavir, a village inhahited by l)rusos andi
Christianq, stands at the edmge of tii plain in whichl thc wady
apens. "Pero are the rains of aînatlur teumple, inucli moaro cx-
touai vn and perft-ct tlîxu thnso at Ruîkloh, hut tiviidtiutly rial
mae ancia'nt. Onç' haur dtwn tho plainx branelit us ta the
French titrnpiko loading frsin Beiruit t"b I)aina-cus. One hour
andi a.balf marc antI wu brauiched off te theolad road, and
encamçted on a hill.side by the-' village of Damnaisy, four hourB
freont Damaitcus.

The next marning we wero in the saddle by six o'cleck.
On crossing tho bridge at Dtinmar, a villa-liko place, we
turneil te) the loft on the aid ra-id. 1 had set'î nowhiere hbis
menoti nterile and unattractive than thosti wê' were new crossing
And it %eemed as tlîaugh thf-y wore interminable. At last,'jîxst ahead, %vas a wo.ly lterched, fn an enîjuonco, wvhich we
knew overluamketl thé' valla'y. ~tueof the party spurred tbe-ir
herses up ta it, but 1 kept the road whicm winds te the le-ft
thraugh a doep eut, and as I e'nergod frorn it the city Iav
hefore me. The effect was as if a vision were suddeuly l:t dawn
from heaven. As f ir aij the oye could e, a broad strip) of

g en listeniug liko an emerald, atretohoed alctng the Plain.
T11ra0% gh this stri p af green cauld bo seen au occasions'. quiver
of the Ahaina as it rughe% along, seudiug out, lîke threads of
ailver, throuigh innuimerahlo canais. ita life giving waters te
the roots of every trot'. and ta the bornes and shopiý of the.
pople. Amid sud abave a vast forent of trees rose dames,
towers, and *niniret.,t, aprinting QrAreetully jtt the air, all
shining iu their whiiteno'ss with intense brilliance a8 the raya
of the marning suni fellilupon them. This was the pîcture,
while the haro, grev, glarint, uinutains )on either aide of the
Valley turnisheil the framn'warir It is impassible for
lauguige to o'cagge-rat- flie heauty ef the scene; thougli atten
dettoribed, ne description has ever yot done jutstice to tbe
reality.

W. descended tram the blli whence we obtainod our lirat
view of the Plain of DataMeus, snd en"t'i the city on tho
north aide, winding thrnh crooked lanea botween higli mud
'walls, whlch enclaso fertile gardens illed with ai siortn ai
fruit trces: - he tali, apreadin)g walnut overhanging the walis
the grac4 ful pamegranate. the richly laden apricut, wîth tig,
plan, piear, olive, and apple trees. %Ve otruck iute thi e
French road, sud1 tolliewëd it until, crossiniz the Barada by the
Dorviabes' Miasque, we ftbund the cusitomary camping ground
by the aide af the moïque.

On Sanday we sttun.led service at the ReFormedl Preaby.
torlan Cbtirch. Our party maie up altnnst the entme congre.
gation, as the missienary families wero absent, dweli»g in
mountain villages during the hot season.

A rifle et a few houre tak us te the ohief points of interest
about the oity. Qne of the firet of thes;e shown te the i'tmanger
ie the «"street which is c ill't Straigiht." ( -lots ix. 11 ) A
part af its ctourse ie throngh tho baz Lare, sud it is net now
quite straight, but its identity is unquestioned. lu Roman
turnes, and long atterward, a noble etreet extended ini a
atraight lino> froni east to west thrnugh the city. It was a
mile itlengtb, and a hundred toit wide, auid was divideri by
Corimîtisua calonnales iuito three avenues. On our ridiog
around-tho s utli-ait wail, the spot was p iîîted o'ut wlîert-
St. Paul wus lot down train tho wall. I c is marked by a
doorwsýy with an arch ahove, and also a broak in the wsli.
Near byýstands a toççer on the waIi. the foundation work of
whioh, in e.videutîy Rtoman. We ceuld stitl soo husos bujît
simd staiidiug iii the manner, pcrhaps, of the time of Paul.
Near by is the touîb af St. George, %rho, it is claimned, was
the instrument of Paul's oscape frein the city. A few hundred
feet farther we canme te the Christian cemotery. This is the
traditietual site whore Saul of Tarstis was stricen te lIhe
ground -wh.sn " 8uddenly thére shummed round about hima a
light frona Ieavon." ( -lets ii. 3.)

OÙ r.otunnig. otîtsidieofa tho wall %vo saw -a dilapidated,
lanely-heuse, wf1ih is tisod wso t. Pper's ioaspital, and wvhich
ie said te s;tandi ou the xitu of a îu'olieuse. Passing
thezçe ta the. morth. bide of tlme walt we càmîe ta au uId

moqque, whcre ifs buricd eue af Mnhammed's :na't noted
saints, nd in the cometery near hy are the tombEt af three of
%laIîamnîcd's; wie and athers af'lbis tsîiliy. Eutering tho
rity apain throughi the ast gate, we turned aside not far frein
tîne entratire ta visit the lioinne whcre Ananias found Saul
aud bapltizemi him. (Aots ir. 17, 18,.) The grmtund fleur àa naw
at lest toit feet holow the prese-nt surface of the streot, and a
Latin ch-nel iccuipies a piart ot the grotte.

-lune 10i. Wo brake camp early in theo riiig.. huit did not
'cave Datmasonets iiutil nîter lunth. WVe ft;llnwed :tbe-Fench
rosd ont et tho city as far as I)nmmar. ,Tito ride hy diligence.
over this rond trnm, Boirut te Damasous snd return, winding
over and amng the Loasuon aud Anti-Leban rAnges, te
oue of the grandeât snd mnt comfertable in the worldi Il
in easily made in abmout tourteen heurs... Themorningride
imita Beirimt wau charmimg. Tho view tram, the bold hendland
almnve the river was very grand, emhracimg the hroad expans.
of ses, the mountains. aâd the clty. Once dowu fram lbe
pase, aur route îay &lonog the sea.sbareona a bard, ttmooth
beach around St. George's Bay. The bay dorived its usmo
tram the tr&ditianal spot, stilî peiuted ont, wbore it was sup.
pteed St. George slow the dragon that wau spreading terrcr
sud devastation throughaut the land.

Beiruit in at prosout the mnt presperas town ai Syria. It
has grown rapidly during tbe last quarter et a century, aud
has lest many ef tîxe pectiliar teatures et an Oriental tawn.
T'he site of the city je very beautitul. It stands on a point
wbiolî prajecta tam eut imite the ses, anti an a bill wbich rises
graîlually back tramn the cuat. It is sheltered by a broad
hay, ino which vepsas tram ai nations conte. The lýebanon
mauintains riseon anee Bide, formiiig a waIl ef indeacrihable
majesty, the higher peaka perpettnally crowned with ttnow,
while iu sholtereti nooka are mny villag1 es wbero the tillage is
carried on hy torritcing the mounitain side. Around the town
are fruit-trees anti vines, andi ceuntis mulherry.tnees, which
îgive to thxe environs an aspect et great verdure sud heauty.
Th lcImace was occupied and prohably important under the
Pheniciaus, but hi-t,'rical mention la made of it anly two
centuries botore Christ.

XVe sailed stmon siter seven iu lbe evening; lbe twilight yet
iingered, and the day was atill hrip.bt as we bade adieu ta
Syria, with mingled feelings et thanktulness sud regret. The
jî'urney of journeys, the axeet arduous, the muet peridous, the
umeot instructive anti romantie et lite, wus ended.

W.V had travellcdl frein eue end ef the Bible Land te the
.tbem, well.nigb 2. 000 tuiles, on camel1 snd au horse-much et
the tome amnonig comparative savagee, anti far away from
ordinary humax habitations, yet ail the while with a feeling
Oft saiety sud contentment- sud naw had camte ta the con.
summuatiun oftour plana with iucreseed hodily vigour, sud witi
mmnd and heant enriched.

Tho noble steamer ijided swiftly eut ta sem, sud the
heantifoal city faded in the distance. As wo at on the upper
<teck, aft, watcbîng the ahane, a bnight Iigbt appeared <'ver
the tops ot the Lonanon, sud 8uddenly the n.a rose, full.
orbed, aud cast across tho distance a long lineocf beama, whicli
apankled oupon tho water. She seememd te Bay, in her quaemmly
beauty, Farewellt! Fairewell aur heants reiponded te the.
Lord 1 Land, the land ai aIl lands 1

UNITED P RAY ER.
BY TUE REV. JOHN THIOMAS.

"Again I say enta yen, thiat if two ef yaîu shall agree an earth as
tttnchiug anything thînt thoy shat a"-, it slial bo doue for tiiena ef ]Ny
Father whicm is in he3aven.'-MeItt. xviii. 19.T -HAT prayer is a moane of grace-is uaL a inatter of simple

JLfaith ta the Christian. Excperieîice et the meat positive
anîd unmnisakable kiiud pute tho queàtion ou'%- of the realme
et mure holief altogothor. Net.ouiy d'oos oxperieuce confirm,
the unaierous sud direct assertions et 8enipture relative ta
the Divine recoguition of and auswers ta prayor, but the
Chiristian enjoya a positive cousciousuesa et spiritual enlighteu.
moent-an int-rease,.et faith in Qed-imd -the blesserinesa of
the Divine nearuesR, as amang the inseparabla re8ulta et
taitbtnl pmaying ; sud so it hecoinea im2pOSsible for himn tp
ecoubt-the reaiity of, the graco that-ho ohiains iu the exercieè.
But -it. wilt l'eweli te aay ut once that this le nitt the abject
f.îr wlich the diuty saud privilege et prayer isa ppoiutedl.
iaîvevor mnuch the simple) exorci2e et prayer îîîsy st-en ta
react fur tho opiritual actvantageof et ti.oul by whieii it 18
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porformnol, it as altog !Lter a tuisinterîîrt-tit.uh tf tho intn.
tien cf (t(1li the erdinance to cati iL spiritual gym.
n-tstic , asi 1onîce board ul, "uristiani brother deqigntr it. I
bave it taken lirayor ini the abiqtr'uat for Mry sithject titis
eveniti-nor jîra3 or in tho, î'ei'iîtîiiy îîrioto pt:isus of it,

with whi'!ii wu as Repaîrito Ihtlitet r.4 have to, dci> i cal
yotir attentiou t-) prayor as a cniinit fobr""( eipltiod foir

u'oîninuii entds, by a greator or l'sierznutiiteiorf iuouiver-
Unitetd 1rayer; as a ineats o! grit.-e, anitîl ajitîstuitiinetotf
service for Christ.

Ntîuv , l't tie Iirst state whist 1 tnîlorstati hy uitnted
prayor. Th'ie simple circutîitce that tii plii.ti uit ji ofTored

o'yauj, alti uiîg a1 îtîiit et cf praN iiugz pîll t, tus iit
nects-4arily o tiitititte iinito' prayer. Neitiicr is the mert'
fact tiitt memh'rs cf i ntînhor cf dulfeoet Ciristiaî dette-
iflinattittti a e mîot tt'gt.'t'î in cite buuildtingi ti ir't3 tif it-elf
a suÉdicuent gtar.ttt'o tiiut rt'ai tittitudt pit3er is h) .iîîg oifred.
BaiL wYhoîi t vo or incire hutuiîvorit (10 consi lut, anti dettannijit
tegothier upeut the sibject for Iiettiton, uîri tvith. tirtnony tuf
m,îtivt', ohiect, andi f tith, uic aproati thetir one petitiun before
tho Lourd, tlhon 1 bolteve tue act tue ho cf United prayon. This
je an agroeing te a*ic-a deiiberato anud intelligenît pur Roe,
btiing deliberateiy ait! iîiteiligonttycairied eut. You 'vil) seo
that it is net an intpît!rativ-i conditi'-n that thoge .-who unitq
shouiti ho in tho saine place, ner evon pray at the same,
tinta. Býit, whde tiat is tise case-it is of greait importance
thtat beiiavors shoniti often mooet iu one place, te offeî
togotlien thein prayers anti praises hefore Qedl. -Ant thougL
not an ossential te, the fact, it je perbape the etrongost e¶fiç
dence cf iL, sitice iL wiil aiîvays ie# found that where a streuîg
desire fer blessing anti a sûrong agreement, îxpna it oxiiut
uunoug the meinliers of a Christian orgaunisatin, thoie

inemliers meet often togethor, ini the boiy as welI as in the
apirit, for the Duirpoqe cf prayingtogethern peniy as weil as ii
li,..art. Siueaetiines two are agi'eed te. asic a tbing. of Go.d,
but they ca-tnct mi'eL ou a given. tirne at a giv.ÇA, placq~-
th),nk God titat, this being the case, they yet çffer uxiiteti
prt3oer ini a qense upu ltvwhieh the prontise of Obriet upmin-
t ik-bly re8s. Théy agree te utsk, and t i l ete te, t4bým.
They may livo at the opposite p.ulps, but hy a aom
dosire -they have, a.!reeil te, makie. iL a sunbj)ctJeogi prayjýr,
ani1 tho Gitid who ie j iet as una the one heart 48~lh othe.
soci tho c innecti)n, the harmony, the one&eàs cf ¶.he appeal
t,) lii seif. anti relies accertiing to the faithfui promise o!
Hie word. . 1 k, ..

Hovw shall te, as Chrietians, auvail oursel.v çf54qhis Ilmçaps
o! grace " andil "nstrumneiit of service.for Çheig,V Uetme
gîiani yoti ag-tinst tii' idea cf using it as a,"' jncantjof rýace,'.
sîunply-iL i-e a ilîneais of grae" to e siru PÎÎPP'*tiî)u. ik;WQ
e'nploy it as ant «' instrument of service for Christ." I think
that je dlean te yeu. . . 1

i. L'ut usq seek te exerciee United prayer. fortle ~ptpquyng
oif Ged's Hoiy Spic it u pin oîîn chureit, upon ga.rdego9ns. g.pqu
the pastinr. Let acit gonerai petitions satiefy ns, but Jet thons
bo agreem tnt buatwtaon Christian anti Cbni:ýtia r~.omat
entercîl iito ai beore Q id, anti thon sacredhy aditereul to, that

wetil gir x ý.1 nto ro4t tîntii we are ae mon anti women, andi
as a Chtxch, full of the. IlPIy Qhostand ofxqwer.

2 Let us nLe ini the saute 4pI, ,cpmpact, te a4k :foprtbo
8.1111iti conversioîn cf indivitiuals-as mon> .. vmi, avd pbil4xep%

I (Io nuL mein ouiy tîjat we shouiti d.) as we are ain'ays doi*l
-pray for the sait'atiuui o!futS of inea miî tvomen andi chu.-
droit in thse abâtract, t'r the crow~d, huit that wo- shotul-i leo go
te Qed togothon, after agu.ei'nent, tinon the subji-et anti perncis,
anti ak Huisi te save certaint porsgoas whum v ail have alîke
ini our minds, antid ip*S and prayorsu. Itccli yîu, My
frieîids, that it is mv iîouet contvictîion that if woe do thiq, we
shall have te thank Geai for the saivation anti etonnal. lîfe of
hundretis o! seuls.

3. Lot ns unuite after the saine detinite mannen te pray for
the agencies omployeti, tiia' tiîey may aîacompli,3h the avowed
onde they have in view. Tuîe intèeet which woîîhd tîten bo
fiait concenig such. agencies weutiti ho of a vory diffenent kinti
frein that whioh, is fait nos'. The Sun'-lay.scheol %venlt ho a
centre of sympathy, thonglit, anti hol)( anounul anti upon wlîich
thse sul o! the Chnrch wouid rest like sentie brooding dove;
anti both chiidron andti tachors wouiti receivo the grace. The
prayer-meetiagé; wonil become tho reort cf hanrgoiy iucroased
ntimbers, because yen woutld expect there, evitiencos cf the
Divine r'iîeandi p"wer stuch as yen no w, ouîiy expeet to reati
of irA y.. c PAîllu Ani,, tce yîîa. t4e prfiteliini cf the Qa--;uI) 1,
the un! uldiug cf the Word et Lite, wonlti be a service ftýr Cuti,

ati sould, w) longer die1eà.tt .1 to the minister's trii rcepou.
.t'iltt> but vun wvotild kiiow tiî%t itsq power aitit fruithfilitess

d.t lit i l < U .1o ,r United i,îray'vi s-aîdl if, ils eveit tlit i n ight
5.îIîietiliîîu4 le, tittre t-liotili Ret nit a failure sti a tlii.l poinit.
inelt, that W ii liVtyoni apn to 3 otr kuotil, alied t. 1ýU

I. ;qtl, lit iht art -lîumtîig criet for 1.4t ite Iutt i. r upoix the jireachoir,
ani h1% ing t~ i rgy in the word.

Taik of revital, hrethreiî, titis wouidl ho revival 1 'l'le
liieiiitt wuid ie'ut ttue 8ptrttual trains twoiiid ro d-

pow>~er of Gui wvould coline forth -ti liberty ofascul and hoart
%% OUMl bu L.xpertt it(d-tio cludt weuid ri-Il away-and the
dat k aîtd trouliled, dt coid and titîh)uliet itàg sput it tat titi
luetug lias ivuîglictl us dowit, woui i vantait liko chill itight inist
before the rtatttg son. Suuuîers %%ould ho enitvortud teod
anîd ail abolit Uri Ltho questiuou wtuilti ring ;n our cars front

itis li;t. -',Ni'l auj- t'r,.tnireît, witat tîtust ivo (Il) 1"
My ptoplu, 1 cttl upu yuu t, imnite il lurayer. Constitute

youraeltes a prayiug bagne. Agree togt. ther upen wtat ?hall
bu yotîr 1prayer-andl thon pray uutii itoaviî isa ebiakin by your
spitritual viulence-andl yeu take it by force 1

1 urgo yen to titis, iu the naine of serte~e fore Christ. No
loiver conaideratiuu titan thiB-Service fir ChriAt!

I put titis stîbjuct prayerfuliy antd iiopeftîlly heforo you,
pra>lntz that the fioly Giteet tvili enlîghteu andi direct ail
thought, anud meulti ail wil. ini the tuatter ; anti that Josus wil
sec the ifulilmetit of Hie own graciqqs eulsigne ini the revival

oif the Church, and the saivation of the uîîsavad who are upon
Hie peoplo's heart8.

..G.OD'S WÀAiS.
IiY EMILIE SILIRCHFIELD.

GO'a~wayqgr«Aot as our wvayei "Ah," you wilI say, 111
alwayp keeyv s nmîtch as th%ý," ;.bat, doir roîlder, haveo

yutî ever paueed andi considoreti the diffurcnco bu;twoen the
twe w.aye.. . ,,, ,

Cilqd's way of ip,&4i»g the pepple of Israol tlîrough the
wiIderneg, .14 e.,ousebçenBpoken otby us,asa fitting einblem
of the Obristi iijgritnaggk, anti ,there is a great comifort in
e,-usidcring, hqw t wý ,xvic even for the natior trials of
tho jqurnQy, >qdi gzadp4jly.wo learn t*)pok to ini iin ail thingo.

B3ut.the, histoey cf ;týiM..ortY yeare in the wîldtrnese aise
telle us,. tlu 4i., ý4oseesjnq agaixiet God, and, as a riatural

r,çsulý, ,.vas c pupîohedo.c4çcri.ngly. . We dIo not road tat ho
ake.,ýe,plvjte jeç1ge»t.optract the word which liait goue

iorth pgai4st ébw; buj'ip ust have beon hard to thiîtk, that
aterilp.%dîqg,ekJeblip bisople ti4rpugh seh dlangers, ho was

not tojte A1jWP &.kL.ýç, promiseti lanxd of rest. It wae
w.hat. ~for, al.qo it would have been

nq pupi 44;«ne ;. and ihie.,peaple sl-ziuds bc fore us te tii
dayý ,~uupiga> q4r uQ int sipilar inîstances.

th whoie curreut of ur
life je turAqd,aside, e4d jçpç,k4w that what wo once vaiuod
and lest will nover, nover retun, inay we, liko MNoses, do our
duty still, trealung in God's way ; andi %en e af. last we rca,;h
Beth-Peur,,and the grand btruggle àe bt:furo us, to, try ud,
whether we aru reaiiy contteýt te, kep to tho nt% waýs,
puniehuieieu though it il;, nay Rie who cli.-ae for us give us
graee. to, ywalk with .unflinchuug stop tup its loneiy height,
fearg..! tbing ,io long, as we are sure of God'8 presence.
Thbon, ponhap, like Moses, we may lind secet comfort even uppoa
its rocky summit ; or, it inay hoe, as witii hima, that ne mýore
wiii ho expa -td of us. The struggle o! life may flot indeed
enti there, but a fui], briglît, iovung future May begin fQr us
as ton hlmi; oity whih* ho hreathed hie last on the mountain
top, anîd the haudi of Qed buried hie poor tired body, iý. wifl
heonnly our ohi chocjuere 1 oxistenîce we shahl bave bind,
ald God will bury it where it wiil nover more ho brought te
light. Tho path awaiting us înay bo but similar toi theoee
we have already tretidon, or it îuay, on the .centrary, be e
full of biessinge, that even ini oun most san guine moments we
have nover droanit cf sucl bue. But wht h or this or that, a
time of utter depeudenae upen Qed-a tinte of entire trust in
Hlie powor anti stnength-will briîîg its own reward.

Oniy trust Hiin! fer Hie wvays, though net as our ways,
are truth and love.

0 louely grave iii NMoab'-; land!
0) dark Betlî.J'eor'& hIlI!

Speak te titesu cuirions lîcarts cf ours,
And toacli thern te lie stili.

(bu batht His inysterios cf araco,
NVaya that we cauneot tell;

He hiui" theut deetp, like the. liddÇin SIçep
Of lituH l tl u WelýVvl.



"BEACON LIGHT&'"

A(IIRSTMAN 3LSVNÇ
liîttr le p1tient le, lait lies fruit fi swat t.JT wa the morniiug of tbhrstmas; Eve, and the wcatlîer wn5

rafîggy. and eold ; even poîlicemanî X 212 cotîll scaret
kep litinseil from *frrrzing , se at lost, lie grumbnhil te h.m.
self but yct, -whbn ho came in it of Jnks* cofloe.stâll,r
somethîng lîko a tbatikogiving rope front is hert-" lic wni
glad te lic wvht lue Was '-Wlî I ipu ent, that litwas Rlad to be a pîolicemn. Oh, tho-e pnoer, fihivering pu'opl(
-mon, women ami boys they tiraiik thoîr clips of couttit
with an appétite îîiar.y an aristocrat riiight ]lave en% icti, anti
thaï; wau about tho
only poir.t th-it wn4
at ail caviablo ini
their naostion ;for
the cold was piec.
ing, anti th cojîpers
sent to psy fur
oven thîs sinali re-
fresbment ; aiitl,
poor creatures, t1liey
Most of thonli 8111V.
ered as i'1ey turcitt
away, to go t.11 to
the daily toîl wb'cli
hay heyond. Oie
boy, withou t biat or
slîoes. bail bu eii
creeping dloser anti
closer te the char.
coal stove for Borne
time past, and
Jînks, whe was not
an unfriendiy niati
in bis way, eaiti
notbing; tili at hast
one wom'.n, iin
drinkiog lier ccffee,
Managed. te 8pihi a
littie on lis foot,
so that the 1-iv,
crieti out. A sbacp
Il egone," froni

thîeman's lips, hew.,
faver, caistd the
tears to tlow down
the grimy chetks
-tears wbicli the
seald couid luit
ehict- te culti mas
se terrible te bite,
peor bey, vvith no
breakfast, ne home,
and as lie woulti

biteseif have said,
"no nothing." The ~ I

woman, a poor,
faded creaturo, sur-
veyed hlm, pityiflg.
ly."l Don't seîîd, ihle mt u tl ule
hizn away, iistor," ible îît lpsiiiile
she Baia, Iljest lot
hlm have wliat lie wvants"

"lAud that's about cvcry thiînk,* replied the ma.n ; ami as
1 don't keep everytbiîiik hcre, 1 tliîk as how lio'd bctter ho
off."P

The woman bad onîpticd lîcr cup, aid was surveyieg a bit
cf dry bread site field in ber liand. It seciavd lie dainty te
ber, ovidently she was nut se bungry ati seine of the m4aîî'
customers ; stiil sbe eycd the steaming LufIcO iu a longýing
sort of way-olî, it wa8 te vcry coid ,Again the "boy
shuffled lus naketi tees near to thu geîîial warinth, tho v.otnan
saw it, and it settled thora ami thoui a paint she iiadj ixcou
weighiug in hier mind.

IlLet liiiuc bave a cup, itr"sito s.1id softly; and thon, as
the bey lookoti luis tbanks, 8he pusbed bier huncbi of brcsd
forward jute bis Lands as weii.

It did lier good te sec liiii est andi drizik, fur viith i hr

empty cup stîli in ier hanti, ahe stood a moment te watch
thon others came, her stantding rnom, was recpiired, en ith
Alîpped the cuppuirs into the stal.kceper's hanù andi wont
away-awayný tu hier tiay's %work of cbaring. It was aiway.,
the saine for ber, day in, tiay eut, anti the bard work was tnt
Vie trîrst nf if. Sho was se pont- andI lier elothes Bo wern,
tîtat eveti the s;ervatst in the great bouses site w~ent te, luoketi

t duwi îîjîu lier as a creattîre îttcrly lictieath tlîeir notice ,
v. hile ris ftor the ladle of It hi. iiseliodi-,, tlîey would' jîst a

* Iave bave taken a sent on tlîeir twfl dlotd 1, silou luy Iide
i, vitli a crossilig su eer, as lis e ieignedi te talk n itb or
i slîak tut lier. Anti ytt, if tht-y hll only, knout î, tliis womuun

hlli hee anti attîl wvas, %try faithfil to lîî.r îîîissîon iu hife,
-altliotigli stu %retLhit-.i andiriirllt

Wetll, the hîtîy wcnit auay, tot>, btut net to wvoric, for lie
1 houd îotlîing tt tit, anti badi i or yt t ltsescsseîl even sufithickîît

to Itîyc uil brontîî
jrr te keep) a crospiiig.

.I;jýV. jHiR wvas jii8t, ne
hiv ilnl at ail, only
a haro existence,
indteol, leotten

Who was Bo culi
anti bîngry, of
wbat use ho n'es ini
the world, ami whly

RIP and ho ne more,
liesoaîeo ter

f olks hoe hIl 
known in i s tinte.
Ho bail ne father
or mother -lie liad
ne idea of why ho
lîad corne into bc-
iug at ail ; but cha
lie heartîly muisliot

* \ at tîmos that lie
Cuuld go (,t n tain ;
and Jethe tale of
bis hittie lifo ils
tehd. Thiq mîîrning
tbougb, ho fct
cbcerui com.U;uted

m listîcci as hoe ient
on bis way in qucst

* of errands te rue,j herses te bold, anti
lîîîîst I say ;t?

pockets te picki.
Nuetu came, but net
a sin-lo bit of luck
bai] cerne in i ls
vway, hol was lien.

gry, btirgry anti
.~-= cuid, aud 1 tlîiîk
S wouhti plobably

]lhave sat down unoil
iorne dcersîep) and]

~~ sle1,t, fer the cold
was caîîsiîîg a

l'ilelsli stoda mmen towaticnumbness te creep
iflol,~li stodanîctîcit e ~'athi.through has N'ins,

a nîinihness wbiclu
would scion have hooci succeeded hy thatb bad ho siept
for lonig. The poelice wero, bewever, tee anxious te do
their duty, te aiiowv cf any sucb geritle re.,pite te
the bey's wvees ; se cii, on lie wander±d, uttorly woearicd cf
hife aul ail hcluiiging te it. lie paused at ast in a lîighly
aristocratie îitighbeirlioed, and thon, haviîîg eludod the
police for awliile, hoe sat dowii upon a otep se wbite sud pure,
tliat it sccmed îîotliîg short of dt.secrat;on for hlm, 'rîm, oven
to go near it. Ouly once was lie obliged te meve, ami tiiat
was n lien a lady, liaighty .lueking and riolily-dresstl, came
eut cf the lieuse, aud then -but Tim was fsst fergetting al
about it, ho ivas fat lesieg, conscicesness, lie seemed eveu te
ho forgettiug the Iild, the hiunger, and the misery wbicb hll
bitherte scoîned te biîîd hini se fast te life, Tho ert
winter's de3 light Lad faded, the streets wEre ablaze ivitls gns,
yuL stili Tim sat cil, nobody hadj tioticod him -the lady nuiglit
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have retiirned, lie miglit even have got up tes lot ber pus@ ; lie have a&l aur lives been trying ta ohtain. It was Christmaa.
could nat say instinct, wauld prompt himi so far ; but naw timo, ton, but 1 douibt if Fim new augbt ai tiie tnt. meaning
the drowsy stupor af death seimed te be fast stealinq over ot the biossol1 scastiîf, tha %voman diii, becatîso of the grand
him. But not yet, littie Tim ; nlot yot, yaur time le nlot lieuises in wlîich, aileo Ilai workeîl, auit becatîse of the <lia
camo, you have stilt a briglit lite r.ndi sunabine beoro yau, if teaichiigis ot bier yoîttiti (laye. Stili Clirsistma wau ntbug
yau did but camprchend it. Tho arc& door just boivw whuro t-) lier- not/ingi. 'l.' bells brake tho early marning stîllitees,
hie eat aud hialt ipt, was oeneîîi :-udilenly, artgry vaices fcli anl tlîey tuilimit iry AMt blitîte su an, tpio or tw'co tîto
on hi% car, then a momet~nt latou a womai. swiupt tiertety up laitsgîu. îtt as ate att4 Tîîi creist into dtirwaya
the stops, cllsabed back tho gato on tho top, and then rîti auil ýlai k wi.urnu tii UtIda the >li unl tltuir way , for liipi4ful
jnaily away îlown tho atreot. .s Aio was, allo dreadtt tho pAîci, dIre akt to bc questioned

It rîîuseît Tiai. Ho rubbed bis oye., and gazcd aiteor the éts tu leiîig ftitni abroat at that unearthly lîsur.
rotrosting ligura in a miaty sort of way ; ho ha.l recogniscit At Iciagtla theo ctAlar was reaIicit uîlioroîn tîto waman'u
.lor, tho wamâr. who rau, tu bp the one who bsd bcon sa kind ;Iàltroii lay iii tito titter uîtcanaciiiuaneu tf altimber. It 'vas
ta bim, in the marning. Troublo hait coma ta lior, lie lîad ni) a iank, inihealthy pilaco, fuit a' feartul sitila, randi raroiy
doubt whataver af the tact, and the liait shawaî liim such uith light euuugii for tba purauanco of arinury huselil
kindncss an hieliad novor known beoo. Ili@s wits liait beeti wurk . We wili, lîowaver, .sy no nmore; but ak you inatead
keonly aliva in tho morning, and ho liad noted the longinv ta litters ta tîto huilé and thoir glati, glati talo-tto samne
looks of tho woman at the smoking cottoe ; aye, evOfl at tho whicli the angols bore ta the alteplioitils ai aid, on tîto sweot
vory moment wbcn Jinka had been giving the cup itt liit iitîjunLt ptiilla (f Blucîhom. 'vaut aid tii. woîian lîtauui it
(Tiux'a) hanui. lie, utîliko many mare tsèvîured anma of tartît. tués, but the music couhl at in anywîso iuaiuo up for tae
had taken the gift thoeora ait ita truc coat ; ani naw, fulîl ot uîîuttchedntss ut tîte place. Huipo dîcîl otît tf tho latter'.
numbnoia ais ha as ho arase andtI ottered away in the htart whlen ailo saw aIl as iL 'vas heuf ru, s0 tîtat allo ank
direction te 'voman tadt tule. Oit, an, a woary wiiy liu uluon the fluor andt eliei bitter teare, aliaust wislîîîg tat silo
'vent ; away fromn the warmth af tho mura sboitored atreta, lial beon lut %ac, anîl no ltî. dlonc 'vîith lier miscry for er.
an ta tIie iamp andti let of the river-aide. %Vhotlier lie l'ain hearil lier auite, but te lut of catndie wliicli tae woman
indeed aaw tho woman guisig on bero, or wlitithcr it was liat .igliteut upon theimr guing iii wa a ist dyiug ont, aa tîtat lia
only Gai who leit hini in te riglit way, lio neyer kuew , ctili inet se ber face plainly ,hoi, howevcr, roiîiembercît te
stîli lia gathered lite sud wsriiîth as ha 'veut .n, aui by-uiid- cuitue ; sait cree ing up ta lier suie, put lus p) or, dîrty bandi
by, as 1 have sasit, ho stand upon the banks et the river. ini latra. iii r al tuovo, pîity, ait1 ayipathy. l'tifroit toe
Thero waro but feu' peopla thte, anti only eues aulitary uttur ftiilnoq of lier huait s'au tilît lîcr talc, Iîow that a briiuclti
policeman %vas in sight, 3 et Tiîî's aye took inii her lie sauglît, hait lien bast in tae granit bouîse, antd site accusea ot tho
toek lier in plainiy ettaugh as a113 vanliesuit aisiieaaly Ulp anrd tîautt, toru hivaing b'munù liett bat :Aiean t. tlî)uiàtr ut tît
tlown ity the water's etigut. The uumitness sgotted ta crooli tritîlitt, who liai entorel the toamn at ail. Site bad got away,
over Iiim mgaiti ns ha stoudi; lie did flot go ani apeak tu lier, tndut .8capu-i pîrison ouly by h.iratiitg triai Ltae 'votan who
but niertly crouchmi wiiera bu, was, iy a lump. poat <ut ut thte hleu ber, tilt tîto pollue ahutîlît come. «'N'uL that I care fur
poiiceman's sigbt, anti then lie dizzd suitdijuca more forgot 1 rit-un," mate usileul forth. " 1 have kept Lhum," and ialo
everything. pointet tauvards lier sleeping chiltiren, "-becatiso t iauliin't

The people liai ail gana away, aave the. policeman and ana buar lheing îîartcd <romn thein 1'va workeît sud alavotl,
friandi, snd buth togotîter tlîoy psced lîackwsrda andi furîçards brirîgiai lýi.tiou a gou part et my awn tuait for tlîom, for a
î1 uito at easo; for thoy liai flot sean Tîm, snd the wornan %iuutant s mnuîiiy int mutol tu kcrp four miutîts gaing, rand
Lhey liai some tittia time botora watchctd s0 cartunlly, 'vas rtut besiclus. Now Lhoy'it have te go ta the k ,. , atnd 1 la
new gone away with tae reat. Thon, tue policeman buing %veli, uilesa-" ant iber voize grow liullov anit btard, "l'i a
col, and aeoiîîg no neei et sucli over strictness ta has duty, bit more iu-,ky than I wua laut iiglît.'>
tîtruci asido at te sauggestioni et his friend, just ta geL a 'rîtid iitiot anauvor. %Vas lie asieeps, poor boy -likE y
gius ut te latter', house', sud 'a snif! ut tho tire ton, ' as hoe enutigit P.y-anui-.lIy lie ratîsoî htisoît wearîly, anti asked
himsef saisi, gaziîîg aroutît upon the deserted icone et lias3 jtr ateep) ias again cotuu g La) lis pour, ireîi bîody), " %Vhat
watch-and so lie went away. A minute later, sud a wor tae tlîing Ilîk, mi8si.? V -r it gooitty and abîîîy like?"
piteiog aibriek retît the air. Tîte 'voman, whoai 'vo wilt caui -"Vus, but tîtat itiakes lia odds, as .1 can sec,' ani the
for thetime bciîig, <,ne ntteriy berett ot cemmun-aunse, liai w.jman seeifleil liait augsy, by lier way t aPîctkitg, ta thiuk
been anly in hidiuîg ; sud althîîugh for an heur pust ahe liaul tîtat lie sîitîtil have atikeit s0 ailly a ijuestioti.
been mteditatîng thîs -ict of selft-destructian, citili, now, when -"No, uit). 'utîr8o it tuuu't," and yet the boy museitl and
the ulî of te fearfut watcr liait tonched bier, site hat as it mustd, tiltla,ck and1 itterty itorn out lic alept, dcepiy, hoavily.
wore ail nnconsciaîtsly cried eut for aid. It had been some- thore ait the daîîîp il tar as lit, 'as.
ivîtat like the chili ut deatît ta hier, the death, she liai sougbv ; Tito sun, the chriatînas iun, ahaone brightiy in tlirnugh Ltae
but 'v oit kuow how weak human nature ie, kiùow ut a ivindoits lt s lsuuse in Esatonasquaro. Tht- famiily liai wtitOutd
suroty that it ià lite, stîcet lite. vo rave ut tht very lait, nu cach utîjer titirry Cliristmas ait the way round, f.irget.ui,
maLter how iespuudiitg 'va- have bu'en befure. Tim. atartecd utterty turgottial, 1 tur, of their poorer bt'r.thrcn harut ly. If
up. Once more dtath w.us wariei uoffliim, once mure te wuo litiv liaiglat, Lu gi'u (and surety, suely when no mtîch bas
bleai cunrsei weakiy in bis veine, once mura lie rubbuil bis ijuen given, wu cao s.arce une u! uas bu no pour as tii-at), ire oan
pour, idii cycas evîtît bis blaf.fruzun fingers ; uni thon, as lie ut leamat ibe4tuw a prayer, a ioviug thiaught, upon this day of
disicerit a black ligure stiugglang in te water, lie, 'vithut iays. But in this liouîohli iL ws.o tot 'vilfut torgotfuinees,
thoîught uf assy kLisid, tlirew hiseit in as 'volt. Pour boy ! iL %itas but te furguLfalc-s ut those %vite, lhaving nover kutawa
it aeemei abo>ut the uiîly Lliing; lie cunid du tu Lry antI 8ave pierty. gave auL au iiincît as Onu Liîuught upon the m.ttter.
lier, and elie liai becu so kind Le hum ! Bath wonld bave A servatit citte tto rcouin, aud tha master ot the bouse
gane daim ut course, but One wlta gave Hia lite for ours, One glunced inquiringly ronui.
wlio knew, ton, that littia Titue wau, ait unknown ta Iiir.îself, il Pieuse, air, thero's a boy ut te door who says as hoe
treasding in Ilis lîoly footstepa, wss near ait this Christmas- knows sametluir.k et Missie's lîroocli, uni lie won't go, lie ays,
Lime ta hetp His poar, lielpiess chîildren. A barge came titt lîe's seen lier."
lieavily Up the river, the bargemea saw the two drowning A taIt lady wtth a liaughty hoaring, the ana who liai pascd
ouest thoy 'vere in Lime, anit-thank Gai bath uvere savud ! Tiru in te iourway the day botuire, rose frei the table ta

They bronght Lhem bac>r Lu cousciansuess, uni the poor louve te rouai. " Bring huei into the hall, James,' was ait
'voman wopt lier thanke, She 'vas in lier right utini nuw, sho ssii, uni thon stateiy as a jatîgc, whîiclis abo 'va sean ta)
and she tearei duatb, although but a tow briet minutes bieture ho, aile swvpt un te wlitru the boy was étlrcaity îvsiting.
ahe liad deemmi iL ahunt the hîmat Lhing which couni conte Lu «"1Pluaae ma'um, bo yu ase as lias luiît &siumât guuld Y"
lier. Su te police heurît caught et the maLter, uni whu-n a.sked P.,ur, trembnhg Tiiai, as ho sîtivorui up Lu te lady, aIl
tliey reaohed a landing.placa Lhey 'vera set ashore, warmcd, in a truglît ut bier vary grandeur.
dried, snd ftd, and, witi ýou beliove iL, with just a t.îint -"Yes-anît I think I amn La unulerstani that yen know
glimmering et hope in hoLà their hearte. Thmy liai beon îometbing about i ? "
deliverei from a dreadful fate, and whlen a danger is 'voil "Yea, ma'am." Ho paused, uni secaic s thougli intently
over, altiiough ptrbaps things are nuLt ite toast altered, 'va examining litr ceurîtenance, thon, once more lie coatinued,
ail teed the renewat et lite, 'vo aIl fooltLhe mare reaiy Lo -Yea, yu ho the one .4 1 tioo'i go ont a' this very dour as I
grappie with diffiutties, anti oîten, I believe, aur efforts being wu as .settin7 an tho ste. Lu rcst yestprday, aud I îee'd a
mare liearty and liopotuti, we meet with the succese ihl wue summat gooldy ashinia' in the rsggut Lits o' yuur sliawl, and
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I mindit it well, 'cause I t:-ied te, get it, on'y I wer too tired
to, grab un." e

I 1> that ill youl I<rîow?
"1,Yes. 1 nover bail un, 'cause I couldI't."e
The lady giniled iincrodulousily. of course hie was but conte

to get snmothiiig for what ho liait told, or olse te ch'ar the
charwoman, who wa8 doubtless hie utother: stili shlo Woujd
go berseif and s'e ; if it hail beeni Bo when tsFi m ont out, it
mniglit (the brocoli, I nicau) Fie stil l cingiug to the shawl, evcu
now. Site told the boy te wait a minute, and theni she went
upetairs, anid diroctly after came (iown, bearing the baRt
trinket in lher baud. Oh., there mas snch a change iu ber-
look and voice. for bitter sorrow watt in lier heart, iiu that Bihe
had condeînncd the innocent. "'My boy, %vhat cao 1 do to
niake up for my unkinducess to your mother-anything you
ask I mîill give."

IlShe ain't îny nother, but she gi'ed me 8ome coffée," Tim
eaid shyly. And thon ho told the whole of hiie and the
wroman'si tale, tO whieh ait the family listened iu awve-
strioken silence-such nustry ail-'at in the w.îrid. sucb, misery
cauBed by titoir doinge, sncb mîs8ery unaided by theni, aud
Christma ail arouod. And they reiedied it there and tieu,
they gave Christmas to many, althongh they judgcdl thoîn.
selves hardly and called it the cioventh bour ; and Tira and
the widtiw. and anany another learnt of Jesns, and of His love
and patience under the trials of our:Resh ; Ioarnt also amrighty
lesson-to, bt-ar bravely on antd w-ait for God's ending, what.
ever rnay bef ail.
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"'e coutetd by the -. zen, ý ct tbe.baîok beforu ut (1) liasa
place of its own, a. w.arthi1l3 fusà it withal. The forty illus
tratuis b3 Sir JohG Cilbert. liu bis to. n inimitable at3 lu, greatly
enhance the value of the '.oleuc, the get.u< of whiIeh is iu al
respects worthy of its pubu)isbhe-.

yet another dainty littie volume by Miss Havergal ('2);
'<Daiiy Tboughts on Coaniug Wo Christ," is its recond
tiLle, aud Most h piy and wisaningly ducs. ahe
desoant thercon. As a corollar3, to Vhis aud the tbreo p~rectjd
ing boaoks it< the aerive, the atithoress bas i4suctl another (3)
in which aIse saya, "eAs. my little series of dail3 books . .
aimed stcallîng attentit n ta. tic rayal utterancts of our King,
iL ueemed that loal T*ptis,t shootld follaîw them." The r.buitl
is thirty t.ne moant charminz. little p 't ans, 6racefulky %ritten,
sand hrcathilng- a sîirit of îiure devotion. IVe heartily.cora.
ziand A4~ five te thote of our rvjtders wheo lave net seçu tltem,

Four of Meifsar. Hlodder and Stouglitou's admirable shilling
series are bt-fore us. One, by Vicomtesse de Kerkadeo (4), in
a story of humuble life, written in an easy, unaffected style ;
atuothor, a tale of the Franco-P.russiau %Var (5), is the etory of
a gentie Fratnohwoman aud lier s <n ;tho third (dl) is a story of
thetimres of the grand obi Paritans ; ud thes last (7> a tiîuch.
ing mnimuir of a bliud girl, Who, by lier unibletiîi-tlîed life, aided
hy the mystio powîer of song, exerte.1 no littIe influence for good
on1 th'ss8e by %vihouî site w-as surrotînded.

'The %ext volume wo have te notice (8) is one of tihe nioet
practical we have read for a long time. It is a toeries of
lîoinely, everyday sermons, piquaut enongli te attract the
dulicat reader's attention, short aad carneet, anti traly
catholic. WVe should like Vo) sec this bo-'ak in overy youg
meu's arsociation in the country, and believe it would. exer,
not a ]ittle influence on the social snd mor-al cbaracters of ail
those Who perused aV.

Tie namu of Mis %Ve8ton acte like a charra ou our bluo.
jackets, and good cause bave they te lîe grateful te her. The
narrative of lier w<rk (9> ie intsnaely interesting. slîowing
ti bat one geu<d wonan. c iu do, unaîded for the greater part,
4ave by her unwavering confidence in Godes providence.
Whnt great tbings have resultod frein ber- labour cf love,
aud how te organisations arising therefromuare cariiedon. are
tully told in thi8 attractive volume, which we meet lîeartily
coi înend.

WVe doiu't like "lThat Boy" (10), thotigi, doubtesa', inîsny
wili. XVe rea1 tbe greater part of it in its serial forait ini ait

1 <mericun magazine, and ware thon strecis wîth what wo
-.aou!tl terni iLs flippaucy, thougs some may vote it a-s more
.arcatîn. Pc)werfully writteu iii ore liortions iVundeubtedily
is, but there seerne te us a lamoutablo w'ant of sîuiidness
underlying ail. Trhe conclusion is unnecoe8aîrily repellant.

Miaty a cottage borne would Fie brigiitoned by kie advent
cf "'T'ne àMother's Friend"t (l ). Brigrit and eiacory bnsido
sud out, full cf gootl motral lessons., aud attracttve withal,
this little volume should bie selit by thoueands.

A moat useful volume next claise our attention (12).
bledestly does the title-page aunounce it as "la collection of
facts. notes, aud information conicerning rnch that ie rare,
quaint, curions, obscuïe, and little knowa lu relation te
Btblical sulijeets." ]?atiently aud tliorougiy basj the coin-
Iilation been made, sud we heartily commead it to al
studions routiers.

Briglît anad cheerful ie the volume se aptly entitled "lAfter
XVork" (13), and many cottage homes would be onlivened by
iLspsssin

What ga'od endl is served by the issue cf M.Barnwell's
Anecdotes"e (14) we are at a loss to diec -ver. unlese iV Fie to

prove te ebarin of variety, so aaniply exemlilii--d in the vary.
iug tints of ink aud piper ued iu its pro.iuction.

Mrs. SlîerwoodI's Taies (15) are again ruissued lu. a cheap,
serviceable forint and n<any beîicvt.lenit pcîaîîiO wili bce glad
te have thein for distribution amonget thse. youngstcre cf their
acquaintauce.

lioîv mny nmcre text-boois ? Yt te last istaed by the
Book Society (16) eau bld iLs owa with auy for compactuess,
attractivenez3z, and cheaptiess.

'The Seripture Carde (117) juet publislîed by thse saine society,
are cheap, well conceived, aud vos-y attractivcly printed, and
refluct great credit on ail concerned.

A good shtoot alatanack la tisat for wliich M.Nr. Grouna je
resîtonsibie (18) ; it should haaag in every cottage-home.

.The life of the great apnstle of the Refiaruatien le clearly
and terbtly told iii thc lîttie volume by A. L.0. E (19).
rA Wonder, even in thie tige cf marvels, le tihe abridged

edlititon of Fleetwobd's IlLife of Our S tviouir te(20) Que
huzîdred sud eighty pages of smaîl type for eue penny!
It t-iglit te be sold hy hutdreela of thousands.
. Mr. Houwell writee earnestly, dcvoutly, aud practicaily.

Mlauy thotîsaitels of biti littIe tracte (21) bave been issued, and
grear.ly bave tbey been bleesed. !ti1ay lie live long te, write
many more, aud may they du their part ln winning seuls te
thse Savieur.

A very cheap iud attractive serice cf temperauce tracts le
. 4at just issued by Mr. Smithies (22). Well printeel, on

thîick tîuted paper, with un attractivè frontispiece, surely a
1 a.ket cf Vwelve sixteen-page tracte for sixpeno. deserves a
large sale, aud we boe w ili get 1V.

Mr. Gon eh very apprajpuiate13 fermes thse subject of 0one rf

the meet eLoctive ef thse illustrated wall pipera (23) that -we
hav'e zeen. a . .. .

Mir, MArraL'is b>ook (24) file a plaçe Iaithorto vacant. TQ
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HEART LONGINGS.

«I do tiot ivalit ont thOlight Vwe s t i It for Ileai ci." "elt'18eO? 0228i 'tgL th t street te2'w ca lses a irrong (hou ght, lihink hotu teoicla
that Iuuk in H.saven.-See Bisllop) liawusn Lite, 1). 51t.

Words and Music by L. H&RTSOUGH. Harinonizod by Miss &LICE UARTSOUGHJ.

I du lot2 w212t, O22 tlioliglit," deur LudnIa. fot fit for- liean' ?ly e erv wPs1 uîIn
2. No words Vil iaueak woult caue 'flhee pàain,. Or 1'i file leabt re gret, No deeds ai -tenipt Thuti

0-00 la4

Il-l 12211<, 13v to120 Di 202 t ic iei i 110 vi - bi021 but lle purie 0:1K I iot do. Lord-i, kep Ille fit 1,11Y tct. Ali2 -<er e3C. fil 22 itig lienrt, 111

a-E -r

0W .e aNo fU4-le ita but ihe e,. . 4ol ie 10iirietwî. LutYC, Oh wu iiikl a e wo Cepa 1 0 rc

N~o route0 10 press in%- Icit aloixg. Or. how1 (-:fi suC12 a li00rt as min2e.
But wliera -irc liofy dcccli. i'urn wholh-. Lord, to Thie?

Tliy 12:2nr, Thy linci. de.ir Sariour, n20W, 112022. CV10U Ioi î2st inake< t11w chanlge,
«àliist everitore eChi2p mine22. And fil1 tIl Throne- williin.

So 1 inove on2 i2 al] Th-v N-vs, C.,lit l01 21 t 2ri22 of t1i20212a2t -il1<l d1ed.
Forever. wil..':- . . .

yonng people mucli the saine as Dean I-owveon's welI.know Mr. Boulding is but littie known in the world of letters,
volume is to every reading man, this euccinct and intcresting but wh atover he isuts bie baud te is well doue. The ]art
narrative caunot fail to bc of great service effort of bis pen (31)1 ia i verse, anîl piircly hiltterical, as the

An interestiug volume la tîsat hby a Lit-~ -creeaat (25) toiiîg title indicates. Ele lias choseti a grand subject, and riglit
of the principal events of t1he Peusular Vair, in which lie well bas lic used, it ; the venerahi)e abbey. with its brilliant
was engag~ed. Jroll of mairtyrs and of bernles bas here «% clrouicler that dees

',\r. Deiuniq lusi p-oic-. a spcî-il2ty (26) for wvhich orizan;f ber n,) mean jusitice, but in glowing -rhythma and eunobling
players will thank buzu. Ti gemi- are well-uail ««'sc!f<:c-cI 'd stauzas tells again the story of lier faine.
notably "The Orphan's Praty.-r," au-I thfe <-.qisite mor0ceau1
froi "« Lieder ohne Worte." XVe are gladl this f irot issue is to
be followed by otlher2. HOME DECORATION.

The namc of Gordon Calthîop is a waarantec of s:osnetliinir
wox-th reading, and the volume just iszued (27) isi w1il
wortby of ifs author. The adfficsýýes, intendedl tu bo readf VECORATIVE art was oucé. known only to tlie ricli, but
aloud to cbildretu, arc al] of a p..pular character ; winnbng D now it is famuliar to the middle classes, wh-. craveforme
in their style, Pasily tioderstood, frcc froin vexati-,us points jof beauty. Let as dmvell fora: few miomnts on boa-es aoc! the
of doctrine. They are ex<.ptionally suitable for the purpose art of furnibbing rozrns. 'R.ons are quick tceli tales of cha-
for wbieli tbey are intcnded. i-acter and taste, or the lack of it, a'ud ecd roon should

Again tliat ol.1 favourite, T/éc Qaiver (2S) is beforc, us. Wc e.-prcss snsîthing anti bo in llarbnýn3 with itself. .There are
eau say v'ery litte newr abant it, and can ouiy express our elegant drawing-raomas wbich chill you -es you enter, and
uuquelified approbation of this uiit..uhtetlly thu best rnaga. bimtple, c osy sitting ruomns in which every chair sa3 s, " Du ait
zVne of its kiiid. The li.et of curftrîhutura alone wuuld soul down witli me," and a welcoine cornes front the very walln.
the volume. while the alruost bewîçrldering table of c.ntcnts, Il ousehold tate is but a sy;nony M for houseliild culture, and
rang22g froin the pleabing tales for the yotingsters to the more abch is a wise woman who soi-rounds tliuse bEc loves witli
Bolid aIrticlesq ith %'.hie;l1 the btiok abounds, present such a oi-jects of beauty. It is not an inmpossible feat, for women can
splendid menu am has seltiom if ever been rivalled. 1 accomplish much in t .hie direction. 1 knoiw one wlio bus

A fir8t-r.ittu iîJe f..r bo3 s is that uf a waif ol tbe se;, by cbanged, as if b)y magie, an ubly stven gableci bouse ir.to a
M. 'NIaiétuix L29). NVe read it witli interest in its serial foirn, mai-vol of beauty. It is by a thnusand littie felicities, a pyetý
and can sp'a iLh colifidlence as to its Sound comnnou-sense bracket, an artistic gemt if a picture, statuette (oi- bubt, a gauzy
and attr.îtt' et style. The external appearance of the book cnrtain veiling soie littie rccess, a pretty liangiDg basket; a
in ail the coul-i fou desireci. graceful stand of flowers, a tiny cabinet of choict treasures, a

Canon Rylu's lit-le volume (30) is a perfect ge-m. Miasterly, cosy chiair, or comfortable divan, theso and many another
yet simple ; concise, y<ot sîfting bis 3uhject tlioronàthly ;objuet, trifiing in itgelf and casily marsufactiîred, are the
pronnned li hi a9suitiom'si, yet Most catholie in lis de- "traps te catch sunl)e4 os,- wbi. h: Fbi.rmer %.., lighten upi
doctions. Theu C àn-.îu's volume0 fully ule,,erves te have andî glow throigli tEe dwelling whore ta4oe dwvIle in Un"ity'
ire&chçd, am it lias donc, its thirty-first thousaud. fwith utiiitics inud love,
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CHRISTMAS LOVE.
13v AU'NT M

The- lovti f (li i>at coit-ixaietit lis.

IT was Christmas Eve, ana Harry Vanie waiked, or radier
limped. througli the village. A group of boys lay ini.bi-

way, and nt a glance hoe aaw that tlioy were tcasing .Jini
Jones, a bad boy, 'tie true, but one wvho had nevtr liad any
one to teach biir. botter. Hie home ivas with old Sulas B31&',
thougi howv it wvas so I cati til ne more than Sou. Stili, 1
tbinjk that Sulas fouud bimi usoful in iighting bis tire, and
doing littie things i» the bouse ; for Sulas liad no ivife, s0 you
xnay fancy the life tbcy led in tho dirty cottage they ca]led
home, aud to ichel Sulas staggered as tipsy as ho could wcIl
hoe, evcry night in th3 wiîole ycar.

Weli, it was Christmas Evo, and because of that, .Jim
thought that hoe shonld biko to ena a peany : ail the oflher
boys bad oranges, wbereas ite hall none. Sn as tbe woman
i» tho cottage bard by liad prorniised him otue, if hoe would huit
swecp the ênow wvell away front bier doorIway, hoe was, poor
boy, trying to do bis beet in rcturn for tho coming Chri.stmis
joy. But the other boys -,vrt biudering hirn, and nov bad
actîîally knockcd hlm clown j»i the -iioiv, iiitd wcrc kccping
hima there too, as Harry V'ane came up, and btocùd with lits
crutch furrnly planted, so as not to share Jim's fate. Hoe
foared the boys, but hoe was rcsobvod to takoc Jim's part, so
ho eaid rnildly, in bis usual timid way, 'l'Leave him alono. "
But Jim was i» a.great passion, andao cartd neithor for fricud
nor foc. Harry was wcaker than hiimnseof, and hoe struck
blindiy at hint and bis crutclî as wcbl, sliu.uting out at the
saine tume cruel words whiclî wcnt straighit to Ilarry's tender
hbout. «I Ahi, w!l, 'tis a qucer world1 ! " porHry ihd
ne ho limped away, the cry of "foppy" cchoing after bu»i
down the latte.

But that night therewas a cry of «"Fire ! Pire! " and ]ookiug
ont through hie window, Barry saw that it was Sulas Biake's
cottage frorn which the fiames came, and there in the flicher-
ing, uncertain ligbt, ho saw, too, poor Jini shivering i» the
coid ; for,he had badl but sent titne to wvrap clothes about
hlm, cre ho bad bec» dragged from, tho buruîing pile. No
one thouglit of the boy as ho atood-and ho was buraut a little,
toi-no Orley 1 meai, but flarry Varie, and lio, wcakly cripplo

though hoe wae, remembering as hoe did Jim'a cruel words
and blows, dreuaied himeoif in ail baste and wcnt oit. It
was Christmas time ! Somewliere the glad bells wero
pealiug ; aomewbore waitin)g bearte wero welcoming Jesus
anew ; and, full of the sweot tendernes of the season, Harry
made bis way to Jrn'8 aide. "Jim, coule homo to our
house," and hoe toucbed the sbivering boy on the arm.

Jim started. and turned firet rcd and then paie. But juat
nnw Jimn itood to Barry i» the stead of tbo dear Saviour,
w ho wvheu ou ea.îth. hati had no place te lay HiR hcad, ao hoe
woulcl tako no refu>a1. Ho would act kindly, lovingly,
thinking of the dear Lord who takes ail acte of love as donc
to Flimacif. So hoe drow Jim» hiack to bis own borne, and
coaxed bis mother into asking bim to fipend Christmas Day
there, as bis own dear gucat. And so they bad a inerry
tinte, aud after that the poor orphan waB nover so loncly
again, altliough ho went back to old Silas, wbo had auothor
house, and 1 ghtcd bis tires and waiýed upon bim as beforc.
Uarry was hha frieud, and Jesus was witb theni both.

Dear eildren, cati you niot givo a Cbristrnas joy ? Cani
you not ho a friend to soenione ;n tho sîcad of the Babe of
Bethlehem, that En Ho rnay look dcbvn froin Heaven upon
yon, and prepare a place for you bcyond the elear, brighit
stars? Jesue raid wbeu on eartb, " Vo bave the poor always
with you, but Mo ye bave tiot aiways," whici -mens that
iliecy, and not Ho, stand in need of our love and bellp, and
more especially wlien we remeinher tlhat now at Christ-
mas timo Ho camo into the world for up, a littie babe wvith-
out a cradoe or a boule. WVe were not alive thcn to carry
hiii, as did the ' ise in fromn toiet, 1'god, andi
frankincense, and rnyrrh"; but we cati givo lIi our wor-
sluip and love, and wo cani give the best wve have to tho! e of
of Bie people who are about our pathe. We cani -

13013).çau,,eoiie to keep ('lhri.strws mioril,
''lie day miîr Saviour Chîrist wvas boti.

ACCIDENTS.

ONE-HA! F of the world is quito f orgetful of the other hiaif.
There ie a wedding-party i» one bouse, wbilo a funeral

cortt*gr passes froin tbo door of tho house adjoining. Here
tbey are siuging and rnakirig rnerry, and juet acrose the way
they are %vatching by the hedaide of tho ait-k and dying.
Plinty crowna the board in ono bouse, whilo want pinches in
another. Huma» life je maie up of theso extremos.

But, then, wc do not beiicve that, because there are sorrows
and sickness and want and deathi in the world, there sbouid
bc no cheer and gladne.. If my n(iý,hbcir je ton poor to
own a carrnage, that je no reoat n wy 1 abouid not. If rny
iiext duor reighibour bis tbe gout, that ie no roason wvby I
à houid screw aup iny face as if I bail it ton.

The more of cheer and jny there je in the world, the better
for the worid. We sbou!d symupathiso with thuso in afilie-
tion, and he]p themn; but -%ve should not aim at haniging the
whio world i» weeds of mourning. Ail accidenta affect,
more orleas closel3 ,human lifo. \Vo are overywbere expuscd
to them. lu this world neither life nor property is any where
safe, excepting in a comparative senise.

There je in us, and in ail our works, an cernment of fraiity
-imperfectit.n. The ]aws ci nature arepcrfect ; the instincts

of the animal world operato with certainty-aninals make
no miatakes : but wben you conte to ma»i, thelxciug of reason,
thon you fitdI a beinig of error in judgment and sinfuicRs of
heart. Let himn ho as caroful as lio wiii over ail his action?,
y et ho wviil find blimself whiere ho Nviil Bay : -If I bad
donc this, or Icit undone that, this would not bave
bappenc-d'

Th an there is in the very constitution of things an element
of weakncss. The vory rocks are tcmporary: thcy crumble
under thic.1band of time. The granite or iroxi ahaft mili fal;
tho inost gigantie engine lias ite weak part, wichc, under zomne
pressure, will give way. The steamer may go aafely o.n rnany
a voyage over the stormy Eea,,triurniphing over wind aud
wave; but j» the end sin1is to th bo:tomr, or fal a'Prey tn
the con8umig flarnes.

The huma» 1judgment je wcak ; and oftin, whe» min
woubd ho truc *to hirneif and te others, ho makes mistakes,
and ruin cornes on othier8, disastera ensue, which shroud
whole communities i» gloorn. Wo are bound to proteot lifo
and limb, but we muet ho merciful in our judgments of mc».
The patient may die, though the beat medical Okli ho
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Implyed. The disaster will corne on life and property, do preching. A proposaiw mvsiade to constitute a now order of
M vbaltowe will. voluntary lay helpera, whlo shot'ld îîreacb iii churciies and

If icî t to us, nono would die ; for wo always seck to prolong pcrfaîrm ail cicrical duties except tho administration of the
lifo. And, when our friciids (lie, ,%o say, if we liad used this 1 Sacraînunts. The> gt acral tue %% as iii favuur o! exteînpore
remedy or that. they nîight have lived. No machines wouid preachingr, and against th; rmailing of sermions in the pulpît.
break, if we had our way. No accidents would occur if we Our Bapti8t fricnlaa in tho nietropnlisi are going iiead with
CoUld prevent thiem. their tabernacles. T[ho Netropohitaa Taberitacl-u of course

Ah, this htiman frailty, this iimnate imperfection in mani, taîds pr-nica.Follov itg in its wake, anad either ab
whiceh showis itiielf in ail bis works and ira ail lais ac-tionsi, oaTb1outt, or iii sottie wvay the> restilt o! thu great Ný%ewaingtoîî
wo cannait tLiîak o! it a'nithuut a deep fueliaag u! huinailiL> lutttsr Org anisation, are the Webt Londun Tabernaacle, tho Est
This frailty ande de.îth arts iiii)ia.d iii the ttxt, " DueL tlaau Laindon 1 abt macle, aitd nuw the 8hi arcaitelai ahernacle. Eacb,
art, anxd uto duat shalt thon retiain. " God unaws tou te ilowevur, a a diihtiraet uhturch, and lias no conraa-ction with the>
the iaw of iiiortahity ira this worid. The mani o! hieaith and Metropoitaau be3Nund that vf the child to is tiarent-tho pro.
strength ofteu falls to the ground in a maoment, withuut a.nY saihhlg pators of eachi liaihing froixi Mr. Spîtirgron's College.
itesiguablo cause. lîîfancy and age aliko îaurieah fria the l'he late.4t, o! whlaih the riirnorial atones have been laid
earthi The pestiletace walks ivith delt.JY tread ainaeug the recetii, is the Stioredýitli Tabernacle. It wall cost £9,000,
children of men, sparilag noue. 1 lie tarth. is mnade to quake and is designed te scat 2 000 perBoiis.
by si'ine invi.ý,iblc power, auJ cities are taappled itito rutine, It ie statcd tiat a coiruittee is licea forîncd iii Paris with
anad lite aiid îroperty are wasted with lavisi haud. 'l'lie a vicw to a permiane-nt hInternationial II!,aîhî)tioeu at the Crystal
railas descenid froua tho lieaveus, sud floods are createal which l'alace. Frencha cxhuit.iors are utaviteul to transfer tiacir pro-
swepl avay the abodes of inen vith aIl tlaey hold dear. drictiuns froan the Champ (le Mlars te Sydenham, and tinte

Biailal as strniag as ý ou will, bc as careful as yaau rraay ; and realiiie the original ides o! the Crystal Palace as a cosmo-
yet, witlî hauîtanity as it le, and withi naterial things as politan rnuseuni aud warelanuse.
they aie, it cati be said truly, 'lThere is nothing sure but The Amierican peopile seem, te have giveja a warmn wolcoie
heaveta. to Dean Stanley. Lie bas mingled with the varinus religions

deaniiuations -%ithout restiaint, sud bas shown the breadtli
OUR NOTE BOOK. of biis s3lnpathiea by preaching in their pulpits and takiîag

part in tlîeîr soirécs. Speakiîîg at ai recent meeting at New
York, he eaid ho felt the necessity o! hurryiug back to

". HE war-cloud bas buret over Afighanistan, aîad propara- Eiiglaud to welcoino to Westiniaster Abbey, sud to liston
jtjons continue to ho imade. îBy soine means giliais ana1 tliarre to the sermon of, thet Moderator o! the Churcli o!

Scotland.animunition find their way to the dotminionis o! ýSliare Ali
anad tho spark requires but to bu iildaa Ie alcus !e a brie! stay in London, where ho took au unosteii-
%vill bu in a blaze. The p)rice to bc paià wilî bu as usual, tatious part in one or two o! the 11ev. W. H. MN. H. Aitken's
several mrillions of money, many tiionsands o! lives, and at maeetings, MNr. Saenkey lias gone to the continent for a brie!
least live times as iîaaiy ividows and orphiari. Iu tlaeeo ruait before comnîencang bis contemplated evaugoli8tie work iii
"latter davB" there tare ratill inaiav "mean Whn deîiieht tii counitry.
iii %var."

The autiiitinal conference o! tic Churcli Association bas
b:enhehd atDerhy, anal was largely atte:ded. islri lcie

TeapitUnion of Scatîaud lias held iLs annasi meetings

«Whcn it caîmmenceal tlatre were 50 claurches in ca>nnectie'ni
witiî it, anad a rîaeîîaherhip of 3,850. Tiiere are iîow SI
chnrchaas, with 8, 163 niciners. In the Sabbath-schools tiiere
are 7,670 yoanng peoîple.

Tile hast Confureuice o! the WVesieyan MeIthoslists apipointtd
a caîmtitittee ta> consister tue bebt metlîod of relieving the
u.\itlng eiiibarrassiniits o! varions Conuexional f unds, snd
prov itlii, as far ais possible, agaîiit the recnrriîîg atcumuila-
taoaa of uJebt, as also o! raiainlg tue neans foîr the era;ctioii o! a
newv braiach o! the Theohogical Institution, atia for other
pressiiig piar-pases. 'l'lie coinm-ittee met in the Centenary
Hall, ou Oct. 29, anal it was resolveal to raise £200,000, to bu
calleal "The %Ytsleyain MNetliodist Thaniksgiviiag 1-uiiaî."

Ruth lliott (by wlaich riamo lie wvas best kraowxi), after a
lengtlieîied period o! sîîffering, whîich diaî not, laowever,
prevent ber from, exercisuîig lier gifts as a citaimuiilg etary.
tuiler, bas dieal at the c-irly age o! twentyi-ight 3ears. Nlits

* Peck (frar that wvas lier ceai nainte) wvas tle daugbtcr o! the
Ilev. NV. 1). Peuc, X\esieyaa i>i'ister, o! Cheliiaifaard. lIa
hier tales site aiva3s wrote 4'wah a purp)oîa<* aîd -he hall
gained a laigli place as a Christiant uaavehist. Her romiaans

* were cominnutted to tîteir hast tartîiîlv rest hy the 11ev. WV.
Statltain, at Abrtey P>ark Ceinetaîry, S5toke ±a~itn

'ite 11ev. Thtomxas Spurgeon, soin o! te 1Ecv. C. Il.
* Spurga'oi, bas returnaca traîms a lengthened tour in Anstralia,

New Zesiand, and Tabrmania, bis returti having been hastened
* onaccoitutof the recent ilînesso! Mrs. Spurgei, wvbich it was

feare l ad assumed dangerous feattîres. whiciî have happiîy
ahated. It is stated that Mr. Thoimas Spurgeora's rmccess as a

* irencher cairitag lais tour wab very great.
The rnerry peai of St. 1>auCs C;athedr.il beils is now

* freajtently husard. fl'iey are ttwelve an xiiinler, the total
wveigiat being 271 cwt , snd the cost about £4 500. They wvere
deaicsted by a rfliginits cererrtoriy. the l3isiiop of London
oliiciatîîag, on Fridsy. Nov. 1. Mnny theausands o! people
assembkd( lin St. Pan l's Chaurchyaral anal te ajacent streets
te hear the iirst ical, -%licls stirred up te tclîoes o! tue
greater part of the city.

At the Exeter Diocesan Confere;nce (Bisiiop Tenaple pire.
sidiaag) discutsions took pilalce la refa rtenco te extemîxoro

A thieves' supper wvas belal rEcentiy at the «Mission Hall,
Little Wiid-htreet, Drury.iane. About 250 o! the unenviable
clase iWhoe were invited cat dowtx te a sumuptuatus repuat, o!
%whi4ch tlaey partook mith a heaitinezts o! appetite wvbith wit-
utesseal te their enjoyincitt. Mr. Chsrhey, 2%. 1>. and Common
Serjeant, presiaied. The superiatunaleîat of the mission stated
Llaat duriîîg tue presetat year 251 crimiiaals bad, heen taktn lin
ltarad, 61 o! whiaoa waare îrnw at work, 56 bad beon sient te ses,
10 laad abscota.ed, 104 Lad been riel.eveti watlî naoney and
chethes, 14 haad ticir farts îaaid te thi-ir native place, while
the reat had betil sent te the varias homes in connection
with the missian. The Gaivtrna,r of the City Pîizion, Hli
iewvay, andl ratitr prison oIlicaals gave addlr.etses, andi some
i-a.iforael thaiuves bore thteir tubtiniaiy te the geod LeIng done
by thte mission.

OUR PROGRAMME FOR 1879.

A ýViiiItF Tl OF Fta)%FRIS Ily Eniui uF~.uetsiit T%% elva
Stories of every d:y lite, eui a'auaphetc iia itscît. uiiteiestiug,.
MuIbou01It llipancy .auei ivithoait et. tearluats. wilitout bultig
a.Ileuiaaa e . litlahy lrigî.t. aaiad t, aie ta> lite. Illtittcl.

LUE GILHAI MEN ()F GUI'. lt-Y Iev. 1V. F. N9119LE. Iluigrapiaical
:-kct.es 4,f Ialaaller,t., Sll.b%%àiàg liud*t %l, aizilîragea %Iall hein, auld
lit, jr uualluieiaee oi th tacjiita, s inii ll they livetl.

lII0M} LIFFE. lla-V. }'aîr.,u.i.l Màhrt. 'hoineiy tkt, lits via
Lue soaI atid iaural aisuecta a-f aloii.estic lite, aaith lilit sad lielpç

OUR 'MONTIIIY PI'LIIT. E>achii atinlier h iii.as hieretotoera, cututalît
tlac 3aubsLiice et a torotiglily practucal serioli by snii euiiaeiit
ialLister.

SOCIAL SI11$ IIEA3iS. 13y R. CLIFFILDa. Short, p)rittical cssaye aoî
getieral tolaies, b)eariiug mîore espeelally oui the religiotis bidcu ot honac
lite.

IIDDEN .lEnLLS. JAI 'T hoUglatS in VeinEC, Spuzýla1ly truaifflateaî
tra.î lthe %tritixigî uf ahe ticat ticriitan, Fici-cli, iwaasv, italien,
D.aîîlsh, Swadîlîl, auual %Vcisla pocls

ÏIPcESII)E STOlLIF fuar the Yaaii;r ny,..l At.sî MAii. TrVtle
short, rleasant stockes on rîilaj,''îatut 1ila ra ua. aIl % aalrclat. nîl
%Nrttt iii a style tIat A'ill raily wi uicir att, itiauis. iuîuistiatel.

TH E AN1i!ALS 0 F THE 111iBLE itriet, well writtcui articles, abrlalged
trem stsitida.rd rouogi.slwa.rk. Illitrate-1.

OUR %il"'iC ROLL. A ticiv jiece ot îituuair 'cii bc i ili iiinutlily ulder
lIais licadinjg.

MIISCELLAN -01S ARICLES. '>hoit Sketches. I,'oatry. Notiices et
Ilookt., et ., wiil ho toîtutd lin every tuitaîarr, anad olluer tentures ii
ticvele< tlavnasvia es as the >ecar goes i.

J



iD JRIL'.

WE HEREBY OFFER
To the thousands of readers of this paper articles rnanufactured in AssyRiAN4 GoLD,
which. is gradually, but surely, superseding every kcind of imitation Gold Jewvelery-
for it is perfect as to colour ([ '8-carat, gold-Iikce),' celicate and unique as to workman-
sIiip, and for general appearance cannot be told from die -precious nietal. he Editors
of IlThe Weekly* Times," "lChrist an Signal" "The IFotntain," " Sund-ay hines," etc.,
etc., speak in terms of uiqualified praise of the G'reatest Scicntific Discovery of tho
Nineteenth Century-A-%ýYRIAN GOLD zakso of the honest, straigthtforward way

in which we condu.ct our business.

CH RI ST MA S
Now approaching, we have made up, in lote, a number of articles of Jewrellery, made

in AS'syRiAN GOLD), suitable for CiiRISTNMAS' PRESENTE.

PÂRCEL No. 1
Consists of a LAPY'S ASSYRIAN 00L1)
LO.N',G CHAIN, for neatness and beauty of de-.
sign neyer equalled, 7s. 6d. ; a Set of beautifill
IBROOCH aiîd EARINGS, ini velvet-lined cage,
rnaniifacturedl fromi desigrns shown at the Paris
]Exhibition, 6s. 6d. ; and a LADY'S magnificent
LOOKET, band engraved, -with the iiew patent

veivet slide, 59. 3d.; or the whole "ent carniage 1>aid

1»For 17s. 6d.
or cau be had separate; or -with a LADY'S
.&SSYRIAN GOLD WATCEI, beautifully en-
graved cases, jewelled in ove hokez, horizontal
niovementB, exact fac-simile of a lady's real gold
-watch costing eight pounds. Twelve maoiitis' signed
warranty.

If flot exactly as dencribed, the full money will
be returned. Cut out this list when sending; so
that there may be no mistake.

THE WATOH the. ( FIFTY
TiHE CHAIN Set VIVE
THE LOOKET) fort SHILLINGS,,

PKROEL No. 2
Consist8 of a GENTLEMAN'S OTURB ALBERT

CHAIN, every Iink stamped 18c., warranted to

sta nd the acid, lias every characteristic of a real

gold one costing £10 ke. 6d.; a beaiutiftully-cha8ed

LOCKRT, iiand engravecl, to hold two portraits

5s. 3d.

]Bot«h for 12s. Od*
Or with the "WORKWELL" ASSYRTA.N

GOLD WATC1W jewelled in four holes, engine-

turned cases, every appearance of a real gold watch,

open-faced or hunter, twelve inontha' 'wàrranty.

TH E WATCH
THE CHAIN
THE LOOKET

for1  i T
SSHILLINGSI

«Aiy article in any of the above lots will, if not approved of, be exchanged, or the whole
rnoney returned.

P.O.O. (payable at the G.P.O., London) to be drawn in favour of the

AS SYRIAN GOLID COMPANY'S
SOLE A GlENTS for GR4L4 T BRITAIN,

MES SR S. WAIN AND 00%y
27, SOUTE END, CROYDON, LONDON;
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